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DENVER - Mrs. Marion Ta
jiri, widow of the Dcover Post 
drama edltor, Larry TaJir l, 
has bC<'ll named a Phi Beta 
Kappa al the Univ. of Colo
rado at Boulder. She will gNld
uate Tunc 9 wtth a bachelor's 
degree In fine arts , 

Students with the higbest 
scholastic standing on gradu
a tion are nominated for mem· 
bership in the honorary IN!

tenlll.\' by college authorities. 
Mr-s. Taj1ri also wOl receive 

a secondary tnaching cerUIl
cate at graduation. She has 
applied for entl'ance to San 
Francisco Stnte College (or 
gradulIlc work in special edu
caUon. She plans to teach phy
sically a nd mentally hanell
capped children. 

Mrs, Tajm, 51, who enlered 
the unlveMily in June 1965, 
said she "ran soared the whole 
time. It certainly wasn' t easy, 
she said. "The kids are so 
darned bright these days ." 

S "cr3m~ n to ~ho l Rrshlp~ RnnOUllC
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North Cat'olina jr. high school students 
hear Rep. Matsunaga over phone 

Glma: House Speakt!r. 
HirotA ~ 1000 Club Scent!. 
Murayama: Amazing Accompll.sh-

menU. 
Ye Ed's: LonR Beach Symphony. 

JACL officials join 
rally to defeat 
anti-housing bill 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Hugh 
Prather, Jr., an 8th grade stu
dent at Alexander Grallam 
Junior High School in Char
lotte, N.C., wrote Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga (!).Hawaii) asking 
for material on Hawaii to 
complete a report on the Sla te 
which be had been assigned 
by his teacher. 

Request appeared to be a 
carmal one such a s is re
ceived by Matsunaga's office 
in quantit;y daily. However, 
upon reading further, the Ha· 

SACRAMENTO _ Japanese waii law maker discovered 
American Citizens League of- that this was no ordinary re-
!iclals joined effort.. 10 rally quest. • 
against passage of Senate Bill Prather, tn his letter. said 
9. ,,,bich would repeal the he had made ar,.angements 
Rumford Fair HouslOg Act, for a special telephone hookup 
here at the State Capitol on which would broadcast the 
May 17. Co~gre..<sman·~ report to his 

Already passed by the State . entire class: 10 the event t ~e 
Senate it was being coosi- could ht thIS program lo his 
dered by the Assembly Com- schedule .. The junior high 
mittee on Governmental Effi- sebool prunClpal. Ray Hunl, 

ciency. 
Present at the hearing were 

Jerry Enomoto, national presi
dent: ~'lasao Satow, national 
direetor ~ Yosh Hotta, asst. na
t ional director; Tad Hirola, 
NC-WNDC governor; and Tad 
Masaoka. 

A delegation of Sacramento 
JACLers beaded by chapter 
president Tom Fujimoto and 
immediate pas t president 
Charles Kobayashi was also 
present. 

Rumford, who authored the 
bill in 1963, testified for reten
tion and strengthening ot the 
fair housing law_ The Assem
bly committee moved to study 
the "arious proposals oUered 
before taking final action. 

The chapter hosted out-of
town J ACLers at a dinner held 
at Wakanoura. 

JUNIOR TRACK MEET 

TO BE HElD SUNDAY 

evidenced pleasure and sur
prise when he received word 
from Matsuoaga that he would 
be talking to young P rather 
and his ciass via special long 
distance telephc<'e hookup on 
Monday, May 15. a t 9:30 a.m. 

Principa l Hunt called a spe
cial meeting in the school gym 
of all 4'lO members of the 81b 
grade classes on Monday to 
bt.ar Matsunaga describe, io 
an informative 2CNninute talk, 
his Slate's bistory and prog
ress over the special loud 
speaker system provided by 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. 

The principal also laped Ma
tsunaga's message to be re. 
played to the entire student 
body of the Alexander Graham 
Junior High Scboo1. 

Matsunaga, the falber of two 
junior high school youngsters, 
said that he was "delighted 
to acquaint the students of Ihe 
Alexander Graham Jr. High 
School wilb the SOth State. and 
to extend a friendly Aloha on 

behalf of jr. higll students In 
Hawaii to students at Graham 
Jr. High." 

Rep. Spark Matsunaga 

PATSY AND SPARK SeT 

lEGISLATIVE HISTORY 
WASHINGTON - Reps. P atsy 
Mink and Spark Matsunaga ot 
Hawa ii m ade legislative his
tory by being the first to make 
use of a new House rule al
lowing joint sponsorship of 
bills-something the Senate 
has had fo: years. 

The bill they co-sponsored 
reclassifies cerlain positions in 
the po:tal field service. 

Unlike the Senate whiro has 
no limit. ille House fixed a 
maximum of 25 on the number 
of co-sponsors a bill can have. 

VE.."IICE---!ll>e eighth annual 
West L~s Angeles JACL jun
ior track meet, co-sponsored 
with Venice-Culver JACL, will 
be held this Sunday, 12:30 
p.m., al Veoice High. 

ONE-DAY UCLA SEMINAR TO PROBE 

1942 EVACUATION OF JAPANESE 
Gardena Valley J ACL has 

been invited as another Ctr 

spon:;or. according to meet 
ebairman Frank Kishi. 

Competition in four divisicns 
Is divided as follows : A-I4-'15 
yrs., B-12-13. C-I0-11, and 
D-S and 9. 

Julie Wachi of West L.A_ and 
Naomi Rojo of Venice-Culver 
will reign as track meet 
queens. 

Gravestone of 
Watsonville's 1 st 
Issei restored 

BY FRED NlTl'A 
WATSONVILLE - During the 
last war, the gravestone of 
Sakuzo Kimura , the first Ja
panese settler in tbe Watson
ville area was stolen. The 
gra vestone was in the Cath
olic cemetery on Freedom 
Blvd. 

When the Japanese Ameri
cans returned here after the 
war, some of the oldtimers 
looked for the gravestone as 
1t was very valuable as a his
torical monument. However 
they could not find any record 
of the j:rave in the cemetery 
m ap kept at U,e County Cem
etery District office. 

R<!cently Mrs. F\Jmiyo Izu
mizaki, one of the oldest Nisei 
III this valley who knows the 
exact location where the 
gravestone stood before the 
war, requested the local JACL 
to do something about it as 
the J,apanese community was 
very much concerned aboul 
the mysteriOUS disappearance 
of the important gra vestone. 

trhe J ACL appointed a com
mittee to <earch for the rec
ord and to rebuild the grave
.tone for the first Japanese 
settler. The committee finally 
was ahle to find the record at 
the local Catholic church. 

With this record the com
mittee asked the Cemetery 
Districl to give back the ori
ginal plot in the Catholic cem
etery ~n d build a new grave
stone to replace the original 
one. The Cemetery Board ot 
Dir ·tors agreed to return ,be 
same original plol and ap;>ro
pria''''' funds to buy a new 
gravestone, "hich was com
pleted reeently. 

LOS ANGELES - The 1942 
evacuation and Internment oj 
over 100,000 Japanese Ameri
cans, often called "America's 
worst wartime mistake, J' will 
be reevaluated in an alJ-day 
symposium pre sen ted by 
Univ. of Caliiornia E xtension 
and UCLA's department of 
history, June 3, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at UCLA. 

The symposium. "It D id 
Happen Here: The Japanese 
Evacuatioo of 1942," will probe 
events leading to the reloca
tion and wba t effect it had 
on three generations of a pe0-

ple. How a total community 
and tile American conscious
ness responded thea and in the 
25 years following will be dis
cussed with prominent J apa
nese Americans by leading 
historians and social psychol· 
ogists. 

Key speakers for the one
day session will be Harry Ki· 
laClO. UCLA School of Social 
Welfare; Roger DanielS, UCLA 
department of history, and 
Judge Robert W. Kenney, for
merly California state attor· 
ney general. 

They will be joined by panel 
members Jerry Enomoto, na
tional president, Japanese 

KRON-TV DOCUMENTARY 

ON NIKKEI MAY 29 
SAN FRANCISCO - KRON
TV's "Assignment Four" doc
umentary on Japanese Ameri
cans, entitled " Kokofuku" Ithe 
Return), will be shown 00 

Monday, May 29, 7 p.m. Na
tional J ACL and San Fran
cisco JACL cooperated in the 
making of the documentary. 

Doshisha honored 

educator visiting U.S. 
HONOLULU-Alice Gwinn, on
ly woman ever awarded the 
Doctor of Divinity degree by 
Doshisha Univers ity. has been 
visiting the Islands and heads 
for Calilornia and Washington 
today before returning to Ja
pan in mid-September. 

Miss Gwinn, now semi-re
tired, has been teaching Eng
lish since 1933 at Doshisha Jr. 
High School ir. Kyoto. During 
the wa r yeal's , she taught Eng
lish and social studies at the 
Minidoka WRA Center school. 

American Citizens League; 
Joe Grant Masaoka , project 
administrator. J a pan e s e 
American Research Project, 
UCLA; Togo Tanal<a, publish
er and editor; Leonard Ar· 
rington, visiting professor of 
history, UCLA; Victor Goert
zel, research psychologist; and 
Ibe Rev. William M. Shinto, 
Evergreen Baptist Cburch. 

Enrollment fee of S7.SO in
cludes buUet luncbeon. Stu
denls with 'identification may 
purebase tickets at the door 
for S2 (luncheon nol included l. 
Brochure and enrollment in
formation may be obtained by 
phoning Robert Conhaim, 478-
9711 or 272-89111, extension 4821. 

Honeymoon Express for 

Evacuation brides set 
LOS ANGELES - About 20 
couples who had hastily mar
r ied on the eve of Evacuation 
25 years ago, spending their 
hhoneymoon" at assembly 
centers, are planning to live 
it up a little by repairing to 
Las Vegas June 2-4. 

Accordiag to Mrs, G<!orge 
Kanegai and Mrs. Ken Ito, 
they ha ve chartered a bus a nd 
will call it the Honeymoon Ex
press. 

Nisei attend League of 

Women Voters state meet 
(Special to the P acific Citiz. n ) 
SEAITLE - Among 130 dele
gates to the Washington State 
League of Women Vote rs in 
session here May 17-18 were 
two Nisei' Mrs. Tak (Kara) 
Kondo, Yakima League presi
de nt. and Mrs. Don (Sally) 
Kazama , Mt. Baker unit chair
mall and Sealtle JACL board 
member. 

State officers and directors 
were eiecled and the group 
voted on iis program for the 
ensuing two years. To be 
studied are env.ironmental· 
planning and control, iClclud
ing air, water, transportation 
and land-use. Delegates also 
voted to relain in their pro
gram a study of the role of 
the Constitutior, in s tate gov
ernment. To be continued ali! 
prog.rams for a fair and ade
quate tax structure. 

Be(ore her marriage 10 Ta· 
j trl a t San Jose, CaUf., in 
April 1937. Mrs. TaJiri s ludied 
a I UC Berke ley, Univ. or Ml,
souri at Columbia, and San 
Jose State College. She was 
majoring in journalis m and 
English. 

Tajiri. the Denver Post's 
drama editor Lor nine years, 
elled Feb. 12. 1965. He had 
been a repol·ter and edItol' at 
newspapers and news services 
in San Francisco, New York, 
the Pacific Citizen at Salt Lake 
City, and Colorado Springs. 

After the Tajlris' move to 
Denver In 1954, Mrs. Tajiri 
studied art at Opportunity 
School and at the Unlv. of 
(,olorado. Her paintings were 
hung at the Own Your Own 
Show and the Western Annual 
and Metropolitan Exhibits, the 
Denver Art Museum, and Jo 
other area shows. 

She has Ilved io Boulder a t 
U!!31-7th SI. since entering the 
university two years ago. 

Requirements for recom
mendation (or Phi Beta Kappa 
vary from year to year, de' 
penellng on the scholastic 
"standard" of the graduating 
class. However. the honoree 
usually has 8 grade average 
of at least B-plus. a spokes· 
man s aid. Membership ts lim· 
ited to students io the col
leges 01 arts and sclences. 

NORC interviewers 
compiling Nisei 
historical data 
!LOS ANGELES-Servlces 01 
the National Opioion R ~earc h 

Center at t.he Univ. at Chicago 
are being utilized by the J ACL
UCLA Japanese American Re
search Project. in conducting 
the interviews of the Nisei 
g:eneration . 

In some cases to save trave.l 
expenses, NORC interviewers 
are cooducting ih eir question
ing by telephone of NiseI 
whose parents were among 
those Interviewed for the J a
panese history projec t. it was 
~evea l ed by Joe Grant Masa
oka, project administrator. 

Earlier this year, a test 
questionnaire was used and 
revised for the Nisei study 
now underway, said to take 
about two hours to complete. 

The sociological da ta being 
gained from the Nisei inter
view is the second pari of the 

three generational study of the 
Japanese in America. As with 
the Issei study, all informa
tiin will be kept ill stric t con
!idence and become dala in 
statistical tables for uSe to 
scl.'lolars associated with the 
project. it was pointed oul by 
Gene N. Levine, principal in
vestigator, and Robert A. Wil· 
son, project director. 

(CDC CONVENTION 

TO HEAR 'SPARKY' 
FRESNO - Rep. Spark Ma

tsunaga CD-Ha waii) will be 

keynote speaker of the 1967 

Central California District 

Council convention the iirst 

Sunday in December, it was 

announc~ by James Kubota, 

district governor. 

Much or ibe credit for se

curing the speaker was given 

to Tom Shimasakl , national 
JACL 1st vice-president.. who 
knew lhe cong'Tessman when 
he was sta tioned at Ft. Snell· 
ing, Minn. 

A-bomb films 
still classified 
WASHINGTON - The United 
States may turn over a 46-
minute film of the horrors ot 
Hiroshima, which was confis
cated after the war. if Japan 
subm its another request for it. 

Bolb Ibe U.S. Atomic Ener
gy Commission and the State 
Dept.. it was learned by 
United Press International, 
have withdrawn objections to 
returnmg the iiim t.o Japan. 
The issue still requires Dept. 
of Defense clearant;e. 

The film was taken by To
kyo university scientists fol
lowing ihe atomic bombing of 
'J-!jroshuna on Aug. 6, 1945. 

Japan has asked for the 
films twice but the U.S. gov
ernment has refused on 
grounds it might damage U.S.
Japanese relations, informants 
said. 

Human re lations 
SACRAMENTO - The Rev. 
'Isaa Horinouch i Was appointed 
Sacrame nto JACL representa
tive on the City-County Human 
Relations Commissioo eduoa
lion committee to consider 
needs of ethnIc groups to im
prove tIleir public relations 
posture. 
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Calif. voter literacy test 
seen as unconstitutional 
LOS ANGELES - Mexican 
American groups have inW· 
ated a lawsuit to invalidate 
the s tate constitution's English 
Jlteracy requirement for vot.
ers. TI.e action was filed in 
Kern County superior court on 
bebalf of three Mexican Amer-

leans and one Puerto Rican. 
Named as defendant.. were 

Gov. R<!agan, Secretary or 
State Frank Jordan and Coun
ty Clerk VeM K. Gibson as 
registra ' of voters. 

Spokesmen at. the press con
ference Monday were unable 

to agree whebher Ihere are 
SO,OOO or 500,000 pt!I'SOns Hter· 
ate in Spanish but unable to 
read Engllsh who would bene· 
fit iI the "uit succeed •. 

But they were unanjmous in 
agreeing that U.S. and Califor
l'.ia supreme court decisions jn 

J APANESE AMBASSADOR Ryuji Takeuchi 
(center) and Consul General Yasuhiro Nara 
of Chicago are mel at Mountain Plams dis
tricl council convenUon at Omaha in d965 

by Pat Okura and his wife Lily, MPDC 
chairman. and Mike Masaoka, who devotes 
bis Washington Newsletter this week to the 
outgoing ambassador. 

E xpl~rat o r y surgery for Inouye 
(Special to lbe Pacific Citizen) 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Daniel 
K. Inouye was r esting easily 
at Walter Reed Army Hospi
tal after undergoing explora
tory surgery earlier this week. 

His doctors reported that all 
tests were .negative and lhere 
Is no malignancy. The Hawai
ian Democrat entered lbe hos· 

pital on May 12. Surgery wa. 
scheduled after tests failed to 
detect the nalure of a half
inch mass at the root of the 
Senator's left lung. 

E xploratory surgery estab
lished tbat the mass was a 
chronic Inflammation. He en
tered the hospital for what his 
office described then as treat.-

Episodes of Evacuat ion: 

ment for bronchitis. He had 
been coughing badly but was 
in excellent spirits. 

A favorite of President John
son, Inouye is expected to run 
for second term in 1968. He 
was Hawa ii's first U.S. repre
sentative .n 1959. In Novem· 
ber. ~962 , he was elected to 
the U.S. senate. 

Too Gratefu l to Be Bitter 
(EYacuation is often regarded as the removal of Japanese from the three 

Pacific Coast slates,. but a few Irving in Arilona were al so evacuated- a lit
tle known fact in history recalled In the Arizona Republic recently.-Editor.) . . 

BY EDWIN McDOWELL 

Phoenix 
An Arizona newspaperman. 

whose byline has appeared 
over stories since the la te 
!l920s, has not writte.n a word 
of English ,in his journalistic 
career. 

That is because Henry Take
mori is Arizona correspondent 
for lbree California daily 
newspapers s e r vi n g Japa
nese American communities 
throughout the U.S. 

(We are happy to note that 
both the writer McDowell and 
subject Takemori are active 
members of Ibe Arizona JACL. 
-Editor.) 

nese American community. 
yet it is significanl because it 
epitomizes both the grandeur 
and the shame of America. 

An Issei, Takemori settled 
in the agricultu.al area of 
Stockton , Calli., where eveD 
today there is a beavy con
centration of families of Japa
nese ancestry. 

He begaCl his journalistic ca
reer in 1928 with a bi-lingual 
J 'a panese American newspa
per in San Francisco. and con
tinued until he and his wife 
Kay moved to Phoenix in Au
gust 1935. 

After working hard for sev
eral years, and scrimping and 
saving. the Takemoris bought 
a modest grocery store 00 E. 
Van Buren, and managed to 
make a go of it by working 
long, hard hours. 

would buy from IfJap grocers" 
wben every propaganda efforl 
o( the day depicted all Japa
.oese as buck· toothed, myopic, 
sIan ty-eyed sneaks? 

In their despair and confu
sion, the Takemoris saw only 
one solution: To sell out lor 
wbatever they could get and 
join their Japanese American 
neighbors who had been as
signed to either of two federal 
"relocation camps" in Ari

zona. 

Leave for Mayer 

TIle predicament of the Ja
panese Americans was well 
known . So when it came time 
to sell the grocery store, po
lential "uyers knew that· the 
longer tbey held out, the less 
it would cost them. 

Finally, only days before the 
Takemoris were scheduled to 
board the Greyhound buses 
leaving for Mayer with 242 be
wildered passengers, they sold 

And while he speaks aad 
writes English, and while all 
three newspapers feature sev
eral pages printed in English 
in eacb edition, his contribu· 
tions appear in the news pages 
printed in Japanese. 

Thus, once each week he 
faithfully writes his reports in 
decorative Japanese charac
ters on sheets of green-lined 
oniooskin paper sectioned into 
220 small squa res. 

war broke the S15,OOO property fQr SBOO
Japanese about the price of a new meat 

became case. 

Howe"er, when 
ou t, anyone with 
blood immediately 
suspect. 

Then he mails them to ihe 
Kashu Mainichi in Los An· 

geles, and to the Hokubei Mai· 
nichi and the Nichibei in San 
Francisco. 

As journa1istic scoops go, the 
items are mioor : 

Birth and deatll announce
ments, church news, reports ot 
Japanese Americans visiting 
or reto~ning !rom Japan , local 
civic aod social activities. 

When the San Francisco 
Giants had in camp Japanese 
southpaw pitcher Masanori 
MUl'akami, Takemori reported 
on the cactus league baseball 
camps. 

But the items mean a greal 
deal to a minority that is 
gy:adually losing its cultural 
icientit;y evee while il remains 
distinguishable by its physical 
identity. 

Ex-Stookton Resident 

Henry Takemori's story is a 
familiar one within the Japa-

F ur thermore. Henry trake· 
mori was an i' aliee ," although 
few of his hostile neighbors 
concerned themselves with the 
fact that he was an "alien" 
only because Issei were pro
hibited from acquiring U.S. 
citizenship. 

Nisei WUe 

Kay Takemori. a Nisei, was 
an Americln citizen. Further
more, the slore was oWtled in 
her name. 

Then the government noti· 
fied them that because they 
were oC Japanese ancestry. 
their store was a quarter·mi1e 
too ciose to ibe ail'port. There
fore they "lould have to move 
in the interest of "national se
curity .. , 

But where would they go? 
Where COULD they go? 

Every cent they bad was 
tied up In that store. Even U 
they could sell it and buy an-
01ber store outs ide the ··se-
cur ity" zone, who would selJ 
them provisions? 

And who. in the anti-J apa· 
nese atomosphere of the day, 

And on May 8. 1942, Henry 
and Kay Takemori, their two 
daughters (seven months aCId 
nine years), and 10 other rela
tives were .1riven away to be. 
gin a two year exile in their 
own land. 

Less than a montb aiter be· 
ing interned at the CCC camp 

(Contin~ed on Page 6) 

Salt Lake May 30 

program announced 
SALT LAKt: CITY-Messages 
in both English and Japanese, 
Jay;ing of lhe wreath by a 
Gold Star Mother at the Nisei 
WW2 Memorial Monument and 
appropriate rituals mark the 
a"aual Salt Lake JACL Me
morial Day service hext Tues· 
day , sta rting at 10 a.m. 

The program: 
Presenta tion of colors. Trp 440: 

Invocation. Murray Boki: Mes· 
sagt!s. Rev. Paul Kato. Japane ~ e 

Church of Christ (English); Rev 
S . Ishiha ra . Buddhist Church 
tJapanese) 7 JACL message. To· 
shiyukl Kano . chapter pres.: Ja v
ing of wreath. Mrs. Sh.igenobu 
Morl; BenedIct ion. Rev 30Yo 
Ogawa ~ Taps. Ben Banks; chmn. 
Isamu Watanukl. 

recent years have ereated • 
climate for a ruling bolding 
the 74-year-old provision vio
lates the Federal constitution, 

Puerto Rican Included 

It was brought on behall 
of Hermengildo Loredo; Mar
garito Salazar and his wile, 
Paulita , all Mexican Ameri
cans, and Eduviges V. Lugo, 
a P uerto Rican. 

James D. Lorenz Jr. , and 
Don B. Kates, Jr., attorneys 
tiling the suit, saId it was be. 
Ing brought in connection with 
their aHilia tion wilh CaJifornia 
Rural Legal Assistance. a 
federally financed legal serv
ices program lor indigents in 
rural areas. 

Lorenz said CRLA gets aD 
annual federal grant of S1.5 
million to hire a ltorneys and 
secretaries. 

The plaintiffs are indigent 
farm workers, he said, who 
will try to file poverty peti
tions so that the court will 
pay lheir costs. Otherwise, 
Lorenz stated, they will try to 
borrow the money from Ibe 
ORLA, and eUorts will be 
made to bave them repay it 
later. 

Arrogant DI.crtminatJOI1 

Appearing with Lorenz and 
Kates were Phil Ortiz, Dow
ney vice president of the Mexi· 
can American Political Assn. ; 
Albert Pinon, San Jose, na
tional president of the Commu
nity Service Organization, and 
Hector Abeylia, Sanger, direc
tor of the Manpower Opportu
nities Project, funded since 
February, 1966, by the- Labor 
Department. 

In a joint slatement, the 
spokesmen called the literary 
requirements , under which vot
ers 'must be able to read 
trom the state constitution, an 
"act of arrogant discrimina
tion." 

They quoled \!he sponsor o( 
1he 1893 section, Assemblym,., 
A.J. B ledsoe (R-Humboldl 
Counly), as having Said it! 
purpose was to preserve the 
ballot box from " the ignorant 
classes who are coming . .. . • 
unloading the retuse of the 
world upon our shores." 

FuJly Aware 

Abeytia added that with the 
Spanish-language press, radio 
and television in strong array 
tl1roughout California , the 
Spanish-speaking eltizen i3 
fully aware of issues a nd per· 
sonalities to cast an inteill. 
gent vote. 
Th ~ same reasoning was ex

pressc<i last year by tbose in 
~avor of Prop. 15 which would 
have permitted citizens na. 
turalized under a section of 
the '1952 Walter-McCarran Act 
to register without baving to 
pass the lit.eracy test. 

rrhe Japanese American Ci
tizens League favored Prop. 
15, which was defeated at the 
polls by a .6 million plurality 
of some 5.2 million votes cast. 

Jobs denied alien 
may be opened by 
two Calif. bills 
SACRAMENTO - The Stale 
Assembly has passed two bill. 
ena bfing aliens for jobs pre
viously denied them because 
of Citizenship: AB d047, to per
mit employm£l.1t of aliens by 
contractors on public work 
projects; AB 1048, to permit 
state and counties to hire non
citizen residents for civil serv
ice jobs. Both bills were intro
duced by Beverly Hills Demo
crat Alan Sieroty. 

Assemblymen Waldie Oed
deh lD-<l1ula Vista) and Pat. 
rick M c Gee 1 R-Woodland 
Hills). bolb naturalized citi
zens, urged passage of both 
lhe bills. DeddE.tl, 01 IraniaD 
ancestry, said the present law 
in effect tells the alien he 
must wait five years to be

come a citizen and during tbiJ 
time be is not permitted to 
earn a living. Canada-born Mc
Gee said the law is not cor,. 
sistent with America's reputa
ticn as a land of opportunity-. 

Assemblywoman Y vo nil .. 

On Memorial Day, May 3D, 
9:30 a.m., the Rev. Jun,jo Tsu
mura of the local Buddhist 
church wil. have a graveside 
service in front o( the newly 

""slored &1'Avestone. 

Originally from Spokace, 
Wash., she went to Japan as 
a missionary in 1922 for the 
United "hurch of Christ. In 
1933 she began to teach Eng
lish at Dosbisba. 

14 Weeks to Go IDC- MDC Convention - Sept. 1-4 
PICK·CONGRESS HOTEL, CHICAGO 

Brathwaite CD - Southwest 
L.A. \, first Negro woman in 
the legislature. protested the 
iirst bill. declaring there w,ere 
many men idle in the construc
tion industry. 

Newa Deadline TueIIcIa.J 

, 
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AMBASSADOR TAKEUCHI 

This week, after four years as Japan's Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the United States, 
Ryuji Takeuchi left Washington for Tokyo, where he 
will probably retire after some 40 years of distinguish· 
ed service in his country's foreign service. 

Last Friday evening, the Japan· merica Society 
of Washington, D.C., tendered him a farewell banquet 
at the Shof"ham Hotel. As a parting gift to the veteran 
diplomat, who has served as its Honorary President, 
the Society presented him with a Corning Steuben· 
ware replica of an American eagle with outstretched 
wings. 

Speaking on behalf of the American Government, 
Assistant Secretary of State for East Asian and Pacific 
Affairs William P. Bundy paid tribute to him as who 
had contributed much to the outstandingly friendly 
and cooperative relations - in international matters 
as well as trade and commerce - that currently exist 
betw~en J~T)an and the United States. 

And Hawaii COIlIITE'ssman Spark 1II. 1Iiatsunaga 
describl'd him as one of the most popular and effective 
envoys in Washinl!ton. and as being outstanding among 
Japan's post·World War n Ambassadors. · ~ 

Recalling that he had served as Chief of the 
Japanese Government Overseas Mission in 1951 and 
his subsequent tour as Minister after the Embassy had 
been re·established in 1952 in Washington, Ambassa· 
dol' Takeuchi summed up his assessment of Americans 
by repeating what he had told the America·Japan 
Society of Tokyo on the eve of his departure in 1S63 
to assume his last post. 

"Among the most important things we learned 
was that the American people are inherently kind, 
honest, and sincere. From my official contacts with 
the State Department and other government agencies, 
I learned that Americans play fair no matter who they 
are dealing with and that we can exchange views with 
them with the utmost frankness. The correctness of 
my impression has been more than proved by my sub· 
sequent experiences with Americans in other posts 
abroad and as Vice Minister for Foreign Aifairs ... " 

As to his current tour in Washington, the Am· 
bassador said, "During my term of office, quite anum· 
bel' of difficult problems have cropped up from time 
to time. I am happy to say, bowever, that frank, sin· 
cere, and patient negotiations have inevitably resulted 
in acceptable solutions. In the relationship between two 
such energetic and expanding societies such as ours. 
I foresee many more problems. Even the closest part· 
nership cannot expect to be entirely free of some sort 
of friction . The important things is. however, that 
every sinp:le one of these current and future problems 
can be solved if we only remember that we are memo 
bel'S of the same human race, possessing the same 
Ideals. and headed toward the same destiny. In this 
ever·shrinking world of ours, we cannot afford to let 
minor, temporary differences obscure our common, 
basic purpose - to ensure the dignity and welfare of 
all mankind." 

• • 
Of all Japan's post·war envoys, we think that Am· 

bassador Takeuchi bad the "common touch." He went 
out of his way to personalize and humanize his rela· 
tions with members of the Congress and with the 
American people generally, not to mention with the 
Administration, including the State Department. 

And, of all Japan's post·war Ambassadors. he reo 
spected Japanese Americans for what they had en· 
dured and achieved, stating, for instance, at the Moun· 
tain Plains JACL Banquet in Omaha Thanksgiving 
weekend 1965, "I am convinced that by establishing 
this splendid reputation (for loyalty, community servo 
ice, and good citizenship) for themselves, Japanese 
Americans have contributed greatly to the strengthen· 
ing of friendly relations between the Uniled States 
and Japan." 

Regarding the JACL, he declared that "As for 
the JACL, I am aware that its 35·year history has been 
dedicated to the elimination of racial discrimination 
against those of Japanese ancestry in this country and 
to l!r.omote their welfare in this land of many oppor· 
tuOlties. That JACL has succeeded in its praiseworthy 
objectives is attested by the acceptance accorded all 
those of Japanese ancestry in the United States today." 

Speaking of the Nisei military record in World 
War n, as well as of the Evacuation experience. the 
Ambassador said, "Many in high places in Japan share 
my conviction that the magnificent and dignified con· 
duct of Japanese Americans in World War II contri· 
buted much to the remarkable and friendly relations 
that now exist between. the United States and Japan." 

• • • 
In concluding his Omaha speech, which is the 

first and thus far only such address to any group of 
Japanese Americans in the United States by a Japanese 
Ambas.sador. to this country since Japan regained her 
sovereIgnty 1Il 1952, Amhassador Takeuchi challenged 
Ihe better nature of ' the Nisei, urging that " . .. you 
Japanese Americans who have already contributed so 
mu~h to the mutually beneficial partnership of the 
UOlted States and Japan, give serious consideration
as Americans truly concerned with your nation's des· 
ti~y-to doing what you can to promote and expand 
this already outstanding relationship into even more 
meaningful bonds of cooperation. 
t~e better nature of the Nisei, uring that " .. . you 
fled by ancestry, by background, and by affinity to 
meet this challenge. 

"Mayall of us who believe in the mutual interests 
of the United States and Japan, join our hearts and 
our hands to seek every opportunity to bring about a 
fulle r understanding of the common cause of both na· 
tions, which happily, is also the common cause of all 
mankind." 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Politics 
FraDk Cbumao and Gardena 

Councliman KeD Naboka arc 
co-chairmen o( the Navn lor 
Board 01 EducaUco in the city 
"uno()U elections May :n. 'They 
said tlle Incumbent In OLlicc 
No. 3 'IOted agatnst adoption 
for use In schools the supple
mental textbook, "Our Orien· 
Lal Americans", adopled by 
tlle State Dept. of Education 
to give school children a bal· 
anced account of Ute diUlcul· 
Ues which Japanese Ameri· 
callS in Calilornia had encoun· 
tered during WW2 . . . stat.. 
Sen. Allred H, SODr. (D-Mon· 
terey Park), lirst Orlenlal 
elected to Ute Calliornla leg· 
isiature, is tlgured to be • 
potenUal cllallenger in his bid 
lOT the U.S. Senate seat. 

A Chinese American optom· 
etrisl, Dr, Raymond L. Eng, 
defealed a lour·lerm incum· 
bent, Howard Rilea, lor a seat 
in the Oakland city cou.ncil In 
the May 16 runoff elections. 
Count was 23,482 to Q7,502. 

Press Row 
Kathy Yoshioka 01 St. 

Mary's Academy, Inglewood, 

received Scholastic Magazine'. 

1967 certificate 01 Merit lOT 
NaUonal Aohievement in Writ.. 
lng. Her winning arUcle wa, 
on ·'Re.ischauer in Japan" ... 
Over 200 San Jose area SanseI 
students were entered In Ute 
Hokubei Maklichi·Yamamolo 
Math Cootest, far exceedJng 
tlle hopes 01 Masuo AklIuki, 
H 0 k u bel correspondent in 
cllarge 01 the affair. He wa. 
expecting no more than 3G 
participants. 

Now Utat Ute Trust Terri· 
tory of the Pacific U open 
to newsmen, Japane.e edJtori 
parUcipated in Ute May 6 In· 
augural flight from Tokyo lo 
Guam. One visiUng Saipan 
found its mayor Vicente Sab
lan had a Japanese wile, for· 
mer Mitsuko Hosono. He, 
faUter was teaching in Saipa. 
10 years before WW2 ... Ni· 
sei jOIlotographer Yoichi Oka· 
moto, 5'., accompanied Presi· 
dent Johnson at the recent 
Ccnrad Adenauer luneral in 
Cologne. Okamoto is with Ute 
U.S. Information Service. 

Minorities 
Eight social clubs in San 

Francisco, University, F'amlly. 
Town & Country, Pacific 
UDion. Bohemian, Olympic, 
Century and Francisco clubs, 
were asked by Ute Council of 
Civic Unity to OpeD their memo 
bership rolls to persons of all 
races, creeds aod color ... 
Gun·wielding members of tbe 
Black .'anther Party lor Self· 
Defense, who sLaged an unpre
cedented invasion of the State 
Capitol in Sacramento recent
ly, charged WW2 evacuatioD 
centers ar> being readied lor 
"black people". The sta tement 
was issued to newsmen aiter 
a group 01 24 armed Negroes 
left tile building. 

Churches 
'The Sacramenlo Buddhisl 

Church was elevated to Hong· 
wanji Betsuin by its Jodo Shin· 
shu moUter temple in Kyoto 
in ceremonies held May ai 
wiUt Bishop Sblnsbo Hanaya· 
rn a oUiciating ... The Jodo 
Sh:nshu sect of Buddhism in 
Japan has organized a poliU· 
cal arm in Japan to counter 
Ute political advances of tile 
Komeito, political arm 01 Ute 
Nicbiren Shoshu (Sokagaki<ai) 
sect. It will be caUed the 
Nishi HODgwanjJ JUI Kyokai . 
which plans to educate those 
over 18 years of age among 
its 5 million ac.herents on cur· 
·rent political issues as well as 
tra in candidates lor public 
office 

Hennon eolllerenee J'\I" 2&
July 2. Some 600 dele •• tes 
from abo u t 50 different 
thurches r nnually ,a:her. 

The Federation of Wes tern 
Buddhist Sunday SchOOl T<:ach. 
en League elected Paul Na. 
kashlma as Its president at It.'! 
armuol conference In San 
Frnncisco reccnlly. 

'rhe Baptist World AIII.n~ will 
holds Its 1970 world c:onrrC!:1S In 
Tok)'o with nn Clxpected nltcmd .. 
nnoe , at ove~ 10.000 dole,nttl, IlC. 
cording to Dr. Shutohl Mlltiumurn, 
Asln vtcC.,p(elldCUU, nnd Dr. Rob .. 
art Denny. ot Wa.hlngton. D.c., 
auoclntion I.Iccrctary. Mr,. , Mun 

IT~Rf,~~~bC~ o~~~~o~~~n~~:e ~~ ~ 
nnd IIrst women cabinet mlnl.tef, 
WM Instrumental In h"\llng: Tokyo 
lIeleet~d • • . To mArk Wuok 
Doy, the DlI 1sland Buddhist. Fad· 
~ r ftllo n hfls A,ked Prc.ldcnt John. 
lon, South Vietnam Premier Ky 
pnd North Vletntlm Pl'Gmlor Ho 
Chi Minh urglna quick ~C!:t llem ent 

of the WAr. The'! Rt'v. Dwight R. 
NRkomufn,(ederaUon pres ident, 
rtlensed copies at the leUtr lut 
week. 

Organizations 
Dr. Tokujt Hedani was e1ecl.

ed president 01 the G<llden 
Gale OpUmiols, San Fran· 
cisco ... Atty. Fred, 'Abe is 
commander of the G<llden Cate 
VFW Nisei Memorial Post, 
succeeding Richard Nakamo· 
to. BoUt are former Island re
side.nts. IIlr •. Amy Teragawa 
Is its Auxlliary president .. . 
At San Jose, ~lrs. KeD Maru· 
yama "'as elected VFW Nisei 
Memorial Auxlliary presiden t. 

Japanese customs and dress 
themes were evident at the Unlv. 
o! Uhlh Women's Club tnstalla" 
tlon recently as background for 
Itl new presJdent, Mrs. Edward J. 
lIashlmoto, ot 315 12th East ... 
The Utah Congress of Parenti h 
Tca.chers has nwarded Lile Mem. 
bershlp to !\frs. Alice F, Kasal of 
Salt Loke City. first Nisei In Lhe 
state to be thus honored. She Is 
cltfzenshlp Qnd Intcrnlltlonn~ r e
lations chairman \Yllh the 1\3 e 
PTA. 

The Crown City OpUmlsts weTe 
presented their chorter May 1 at 
La Canadll Country Club. P ~lfl· 
dena Mayor Boyd P . Welln e x. 
tended greetings and presented 
the U.S. Flog which had flown 
over the NaUon'! Capitol through 
courtesy of Rep. H. Allen Smith. 
Sponsored by the Westside Opti
mists. the new club Is headf:d by 
Sel Dyo ... Marshall Sumida has 
been named to the Buchanan Sf 
YMCA board or management In 
San Francisco as second vice· 
chairman. 

Youth 
Three MagnoUa V-Teen clUb •• 

the Chaparetles. Eighth Cradna 
and the Chanteea with Sansei 
presldenta Pamela Mac.hlda. Merle 
Oyadomorl and Sandi Fuktmllca, 
reapectlvely. held candleUghl 
recognition ceremonies May 12 at 
the Crenshaw MethodJst Church. 
YWCA executive dlreelor BUrv· 
Ing Morrison of Los Angeles spoke 
to parents and girls about the 
concerns of the youth today. who 
hove the opportunity to know 
more and become more Involved 
than any generation In the hb
tOry of the world. With it comes 
greater responslbtHties. Miss Mor
rlson added. The clubs are tund
ed from the sa le of the Magnolia 
YWCA property In Boyle Hel.hu. 
which housed Nisei women .Inee 
prewar da ys. 

Thelma Kondo, 17. ot Adams 
City (Colo.) High and daughter 
ot the Harry Koodos. Commerce 
City. was named a delegate to 
Columbine GJrls Stflte at Color .. -
do Woman 's College. 

Sister Cities 
San Mateo's lirst kite flying 

festival May· 23 at Hills
borough bas attracted an ad· 
ditional two dozen entries fro m 
its sister city Toyonaka . 'Ibe 
Japanese entries are paced by 
a special lestival kite from 
the mayor 

Dr. and Mrs. James Hara 
of Los Angeles, who wer~ in 
Okayama this year, were 
asked by Ute mayor to repre· 
sent his city at Ute 10th an· 
niversary celebration of the 
San Jose'()kayama alliliatioo 
May 13 at San Jose . . . 'The 
Fresno City Council voted to 
add Torreon, Mexico, to its 
llsts 01 sister city aUilia lions , 
accepting the recommendaJion 
of Ben Nakamura. president 
of the People·to·People Coun
cil. Fresno joins Los Angeles 
as th~ ofll~ ' city in CalUornia 
wiUt four sister cifies. Fresno 
is also joined to Kochi , JapaD; 
Lahore, Pakistan; and Moul· 
mein, Burma. 

Science 
Latest findiogs in ,the sludy 

of primary phases of Ute pho
tosynlllesis process includes 
research by Nisei sci€l1Ust 
Harry Y. Tsu.!im<>lo of San 
Francisco, specialist al tile 

Rev. DaD Kong, Olivet Bap. UC Berkeley agricultural ex. 
tist Church pas lor in Honolulu, perimcnt station. A report was 
is challenge speaker for the made with Ute National Aca. 
18th aonuai Japanese Evange- demy of Sciences meeCl'lg in 
lical Missionary Society Mt. Washington , D.C. Furlher in· 
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SENATOR DANIEL K. INOUYE'S 

Inspiring Autobiography 

Jour~'lJ 
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The success story of the first Nisei to be elected 
to the Congress of the United States. With For
wards by President Johnson, Vice President Hum
phrey, and Senator Mansfield. 
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Wasllington, D.C. 20006 
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sllht into the proeul 111&1 
gelned by us. of a wide spac· 
tral band 01 light, whicb 
turned up evldenco that a 
unique chem ical as an energy· 
carrying agent Is present io 
Ute pholosynlhesls process. 
'The chemical Is called ferre
doxin. 

Awards 

, I 

Gene Ochi 
Past Idaho Falls JAYs pres· 

Ident Gene Oohl was runner· 
up in Ute Elks leadenllip state 
conlcsl, winning SIOO. As wi"· 
ner of the district cODtesl, he 
earned $75. He was alteroate 
del~gate lo Boys NatioD last 
year, caplained Ute Idaho 
Falls High varsity debate 
leam. was student·body vice
preside.~t and sludent council 
president ... Miohael Mura· 
komi, 22, of Walnut Grove 
won lhe Summer Mering 
Award at UC Berkeley, pre· 
sented by Ute UC Alumni Club 
of Sacramento for exceptional 
~chleveme.nt in extracurricu
lar activities on tile Berkeley 
campus by 8 Sacramento area 
student. He was Big Game 
Week chairman, a member 01 
the Order of G<llden Bears 
(ca mpus service honorary) , 
and designer of program cov· 
ers aCId brochures . Award is 
in memory of a Sacramento 
attorney and civic leader. 

A home economIcs pioneer 

in Japan, IIlrs lI1alsuyo Ya· 

mamoto, now chief of Ute edu· 

cation and tralning section of 

the United Nations Food 
and Agricultural Organization 
home eccQomics branch, will 
receive Washiogton State Unl· 
versity's distinguished alumni 
award She is, the first WSU 
woman to be honored. She 
graduated in 1937 

Architects 
Pegged by Fortune maga· 

zine last year as one o( 16 
bright young men wilh de· 
signs on ([le future, UC Ber· 
keley graduate Alan Y. Tanl· 
guobl . 44, 01 Austin, Tex., is 
a new director lor Ute Univ. 
01 Texas School of Architec· 
ture . AppoiatmeDt Is eUeclive 
Sept. a. He succeeds Philip 
D. Creer who relurns lo full· 
time teaching. The Stoclrton· 
born Nisei has been on Ute 
Texas laculty since 1e61 and 
bad practiced Jor Dine years 
prior lo his teaching. 

Cal Poly architectural slu· 
deDls Richard Okimoto and 
JOhD Pangrazio at San Luis 
Obispo have applied lor Amer· 
ica tbe Beaulliul Fund grant. 
to redevelop the GlasseU· 
Chapman Ave. Plaza area in 
Orange. MatChing lunds from 
(he city is also being request.. 
ed. The Sansei sludent is the 
son of Ute Iwao Okimotos, 
24872 Monroe St., Midway City 
(Orange Comtyl . 

Sports 
As a prelude to the first naUon. 

al colJegiate karate championships 
this rail. the UCLA Karate Club 
is sponsoring the west coast 
tournament this Sunday. May 28. 
at the campus Student Union. The 
east coast tournament was held 
last Sunday at West Point, Re
gional tournaments in the Mid
west and South are also being 
orga nized. 

Manji Fukushima of Japan 
deleated Dai Joon Lee of South 

Itorea In the men', IIIIJI .. flo 
nail in tlle recent U.S. table 
tennis champlonshlpa at San 
Diego. Fukushima doubled 
wlU, HlrOlh! Takabllhl to take 
Ute men'. doubl.s ailo from 
Lee and OlUng Yon. Kim of 
SouUt Korea . . . Lone Nisei 
qualWer In tbe So. Calli. C1F 
track championships was 
Rlohard YukIhlro of Western 
High (Orange County), who 
won tIl . hea t In the 220 at 
22.7 and a Becond in Ute 100 

Military 
Sam FUJlmura, a F ..... no 

d ruggist and 44200 veteran, 15 
commander of Ute Sierra Nisei 
VFW Post 8499. He is also 
past 11th District VFW com· 
mander and Ita te chief 01 
.tal! 

Crime 
Robin Kasbltanl wa. ar. 

rested by Gardena police on 
suspicion of burglary when Hi. 
oroshi Miyazooo, 1440 W. 160Ut 
St.. reported $80 in currency 
missing from hil place of busi. 
ness and named Kashitani as 
a possible suspect. 

Entertainment 
Japanese tUm .tar ToshJro MI

tune wllJ Iter In Paramount·s 
" Red Sun" al 8 Japanese samurai 
dele,ate to 19th Century Amer ica 
In a unique western And MGM'. 
"Enemy", co-starring SeslUe Ha
yakawA. d'eplctlng the humanl .. 
tarJanl.m ot Japanese lIervtceme.n 
In the Pacltlc during WW2 . • , 
Shrimp breeding In 'I'akamatsu. 
Ehlme-ken. wlU be _hown In the 
f irst world Ill telllte telecast beln, 
planned for SundAY. June 2', ac
cording to National Educational 
Television network. during a two
hour presentation . Eighteen na
tiona ore Involved In the tele
cast being beamed to 30 naUons. 

The favori te mU!lie of Rep. 
Spark Matsuna,a (D-Hawatl) was 
featured on the "Guest Conduc
tor" radio program In W As htng~ 

tnn, O,C .• on May 21. over station 
WGMS, The program, which has 
been on the air since 1954. I, 
moderated by Paul Hume. the db
tlngulshed music c ritic ot the 
Washington Post. Leading naUonal 
and world tlgures have been fea
tured' on the program. Including 
the four most recent Pre.ldents of 
the United State., the Queen of 
England. the late Konrad Aden
auer. as well as Cabinet membeu 
and the chiefs of foreign diplo
matic mlulon •. 

Agricultural 
Or. Roy Terantahl, one ot six 

sclenUsts at the U.S. Dept. of 
Agriculture W~ltem Research 
Laboratory at Albany, Calif" was 
awarded a Superior Service award 
from Secretary ot Agl:'lculture Or
ville Freemon tor eontTlbution to 
food science. especially In the im
provement_ of the Aromagram 
techniques used In analyzing the 
science ot navor chemlatry. 

Music 
San Mateo pianist . Christine 

1I.ayamizu, 16. Ls guest soloist with 
the San Franclsco youth Sym
phony concert May 26 at Berkeley 
Communltv Theatr!!', renderlng 
Mourt's Plano Concerto in B-nat . 
She has appeared In many Bay 
Area reclta)~ and is • student 01 
Thomas LaRatta. 

Business 
CivJe National Dank, 321 :ZO. 2nd 

St .. will ofler free personal check
In~ service to accounts with a 
$100 minimum trom June. If bal
ance tails below the minimum, a 
flat $1 charge will be assessed. 

Books 
"The Poems ot Emperor Melji" 

In Engllsh. German and Japanese 
will be published by M. B. Aka· 
h oshi, 3131!z E. 1st St .. Los An
gele.. early this fall. Over 300 
poems py the Emperor have been 
translated Into English and Ger
man. 

Vital Statistics 
E IIlanchester Bod~, 75, 

lormer publisher, politician 

and horticulturist, died in Pa· 
sadena on May 5. He auUtored 
"Japanese in America ll .in 192.1 
to stem tlle overwhelming flow 
of anti.J apanese propaganda 
on Ute West Coast. He was 
publisher of Ute Daily News 
from 1926 to 1952. He de· 
veloped Rancho Descanso as 
his family borne and sold it 
to the county in 1953 as a 
botanical sbowpiece, where 
Ute recently completed Japa· 
nese teaellouse is a chief at· 
tracticl1 

Prot, Kolchl Basegawa, known 
to former San Francisco YMCA 
members. died of a heart attack 
April 26 while lecturJnr at Wase
da. He graduated from Ohio State 
University and was planning to 
lecture this faU at his alma mater. 
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- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS _ 
(MaS' II, .... ..,.) 

rr~k~n'P.::nc:. rJ~:: Vuona 

D~e;~~~rl~:."'1~c·M~re~ 
Oate, 10 • . m.: ~j. Robert N. 

M:f:~f~·Nl?S~~~h:;~~. z.~~ 
til. Th •• t .... 

O:~C!:::.o;: Ir J ACL Mother" 

HonTWood-tkeban •• Flower Vte. 
Garden •• 10 • . m. 

Hollywood - Afternoon eoneert 
Fine An. Rm.. Wilshire Eberl 
Club. '741 S. Lucerne, 2 p.m. 

Venlce-Wut L.A. - Jr Track 
Meet, VenlC'e Bllh. 12n. 

May 30 (Tu ..... ') 
D.C..-Wreath at TOmb ot the Un

known., Arllnaton Cemetery. 
Idaho ralls - Memorial Day rite., 
Salin .. Vallty - Memoria. eerv. 

ICel, Yamato cemetery, 11 a.m. 
Sequoia - Memorial aervlces. Al

ta Mesa. 
seatUe - Human R,laUona Mtg. 

JSCC, I pm. 
M.,. 31 (Wednesday) 

Idaho ral~Graduate 8 dlnne.r. 
lune I (Frtday) 

Hollywood - Dodier Nit, (vs. 
Pltlsburlh) . 

Chlc.l~r . JACL Mt,. 
.tun. 1 (Iaturday) 

Arizona - Scholarship Award 
banquet, SaJ'art Hote. . Scotts· 
dlle. 

lune • (Sunda)') 
Sacramento - Community pl c ~ 

nle. Elk Grdvi Park. 
San Frandleo - J ACL Olympia. 

Wa.hln(toD Rllh. Ceary and 
30th 

PSWDC - Nisei Relay. (San Fer
nando Val1ey and Pasadena co
hosta) , Venice Hlllt'h School. 

Chicago - Know Your Law lec
ture. North Plltk Hotel, 7 :30 
p,m" Criminal Law 

,Jnne 8 (Tuesday) 
Wilshire-Uptown - Bd Mtg. st. 

HAWAII TO HOST 1968 

JAPAN·NISEI CONFAB 
TOKYO-The ninth conventicn 
of Japanese Abroad and the 
Nosel will be held In HawaU 
next year in conjunction with 
the centennial celebrations 
mark'ng the emigration of J a· 
pane50 to Hawaii. AU previous 
meetings have been held in 
Il'okyo. 

The ninth parley will be 
held June 1&-23 at the HOD'" 
lulu International Civic Center. 

Prince Mikosa wUl attend 
the centennial ceremonies. 

320 Japan boy scouts 

head for Idaho Jamboree 
SAN FRANCISCO-After Ute 
12t1h World Jamboree Aug. 1~ 
at Farragut Slate Park, Idaho. 
320 Boy Scouts fram Japan 
will be entertained by lheir 
counterparts in Denver, Salt 
Lake, Los Angeles and San 
Franeiseo-Sacramento. 

Tamalsu Murayama, official 
of the Japan Boy Scout ASSD., 
will lead a contingent to Seat.. 
Ue after Ute jamboree to at· 
tend a world association meet.. 
ing to decide on ([Ie site oi 
the 13th World Jamboree. Ja· 
pan is making a serious bid 
for it. 

Sansei Baseball Club 

FRESNO - Ben Tsudama 
heads the newly organized 
Fresno Sansei Baseball Club. 
rred Kurushige, Joe Kamimoto 
and Howard Saiki were an· 
nounced as coaches. 

Orchid Caclus 
(EPIPHYLlUMS) 

...... 
IN 
BLOOM 
NOWI 

34th Annual 
Floor Show 
Now till 
June 30 
9 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Every Day 

Hundrtds of Different 
Colors and N.w Hybrid. 

CACTUS PETE, JR. 
4949 Valley Blvd., L.A. 32 

CA 1·2290 
Colored Pictures 

Shown to Garden Clubs 

:!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

i Mikawaya j 
§ Sweet Shop a 
§ 244 E. 1st St., L.A. ;: 

~ MA 8·4935 

f,illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil 

r-p~~ I:pllcoJ>al Cb .... h lIaII, 

H~lrk:.0'hoBclp.:'''' JACL .... 
lune I (Frtd&J» 

Mt. Olympua - T e • D P&J1J'. 
NeJ,hborhood Ho\Ue, ":30 p.rn. 

.rune 10 (SaturdaJ) 
Twin CIU .. -Jr J ACL School ... ", 

dance, 
June It (Sunda,.) 

Cont1'8 CoJ1.a-5cholanhlp award. 
Oratorical contest, Point Onent 
Restaurant. 5 p.m. 

Monterey Penln.ula-Communlt,. 
picnic. County Fatr«round.. It 
a.m.: movies at JACL HaU. ,:30 
p ,m . 

Idaho !"aUt-Annual picnic. 
Portland-Jr J'ACL fam1ly pot

luck. 
lune II (prlday) 

Hollywood. - tlc.ebana. r 10 w • r 
View Garden •• 7 p.m. 

,June 11-11 
Eden Township - Benellt bauar. 

Eden Community Center. SaD 
Lorenzo. 

June 11 (Saturday) 
Berkeley - Graduate. dance. Hel

met Club, 9 p.m. 
Mt. Olympus - Graduatee dinner. 

Chuck-1l-Rama. 7 p.m. 
Mlhva.ukee-Graduate, dlnner. 
Sequoia-Movie b~nefJt. 
Sonoma County-Graduates pot~ 

luck. Memorial Hall . 
,June 111 (Sunday) 

Salinas-Graduate" barbecue and 
P icnic. Bolado Park.· Pit No • • , 
HoUlster. 

June 20 (Tuesday) 
P asadena-Bd MtR. 

,June 23 (Friday) 
Si n Dlego-Bd Mtg. 

June 23-2$ 
NC-WNDYC : Squaw VatJey eon

ference. 
,June 24-25 

Chlcu:o-.Tr J ACL car wath 
Venice-Culver-Community carni

val. 
JUhe 2" (Sunday) 

San Diego-Awards dinner. 
Hollywood-.lkebana. Flower View 

Gardens. 2 p.m. 
Davton-Plcnlc. 
Sonoma County-Communlty pJc

nlc . 

'To Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

Nistl .. Owned and Operated 

In the Heart of LI' I Tokio 

MEBXTO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 WT nnt sr~ I.G.S A.II;a{S 12, tAllf .. "'4-1IM 
KIS: IO,wT05,../SAT.lOAWTD2 ... / fm' ....... 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

FUll SERVICE BANK 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

INTERNA TlONAl DIVISION 
COURTEOUS TELLERS 

QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE 

MAIN OFFICE 
321 E. 2nd St, los Angel" 

Open SatuMfa,s - 10 a.m .• 1 p.m. 
Phone 624·9591 

BRANCH OFFICE 
467B Adml .. lty Way 

Marina del Rey, Calif. 
Phon. B70·0334 
Member FDIC 

Federal Reserve System 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST, 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90·DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM, $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

H.ad Office .... 365 California St, San Francisco, Tel. 981·3365 
Sacramento ....... . 1331 Broadway, Sacramento, T.1. 433·5761 
San Jose ••• , .... 515 Nortil First St., San Jos<, T.I. 298·6116 
Olkland . ........... 400 TtoenU.th St, Oakland, Tel. 835·2400 
Los AlIgel .......... 129 W.11tr St, Los Angoles, T.L 624·4911 
C .. nshaw ...... 3810 Crenshaw BMf., Los Ang.les, T.1. 295·4321 
Gvdena .. 1251 W. Redondo BudI Blvd, GMdena, Tel. 327·8Bll 
Anohel .. .... 2951 W. ~II Rd. A.w.eim. 92804, Td. 821t-1740 

IIPlBU FEOERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

f. 

r. 
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By Bill Hosokawa 
Hollywood JACL beneflt variety show 
talent listed, queen to be Introduced 

Fro_.h. 

Frying Pan 

LOS ANGELES - Llne.up 
.latcd lor the hrst nnnual HoI· 
lywood JACL Sunday Altel' 
noon Val'l('ty Concert at the 
WilshIre Ebe11 Club on May 
28 reads 11ke n "who'. wllo" 
among talented young cnlor· 

Toronto, Ont. talne". in U,e grentcr LA, An· 
CANADIAN MEMORIAL - t the edge of a ra· Kele, Japanese communll,y, 

vine near the community of Don Mills not far from 'I1,o,e appcarinll on the 
Toronto, screened by natural growth from speeding benolit program are eIther 
freeway trafflc. tands a handsome, blocky, concrete members of the chapter, rela· 

. tlves 01 member.. or Irlend. 
and redwood building. This is the Japanese Canadian of the chapler. 

Cultural Centre, built by Japanese Canadians to com· Among Ihose headlining on 
memorate the pioneer Issei, and officially opened three the show are "The Younger 
years ago by Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson . Sounds" sensational lIve-piece 

The centre \Vas more Ulan ten years in the planning rock·and·roll com b 0 wbo 
and building. At first the idea was to erect a modest placed first in tile 1966 NIsei 

b ild
' t · .. Week Talent Show and the 

U mg ca ~mg t? t~e Japanese CanadIan commumty. Endo Sisters-Barbara 1"M.l.s. 
But .as Canadian NIseI l~aders talked and planned, they 'I'omodachl" and 1966 Chapter 
reahzed they had a uruque background, a nd they saw. Queen) and Ellen (Rafu Shim. 
the desirability of introducing the cultural arts of Ja· po English Ed.) ~oul singIng 
pan to other Canadians. in both Japanese and rock· 

A community of some 7,000 m en , women and .lyle. 
children rjlised a sum of $400,000, and they set out to Domi Mirafuentes, ukelele 
build a $600,000 building. Today it is the site of a virtuoso from Hawaiian Air 
year.round program, with something going on almost Lines, l' scheduled to play 
daily. There are ladies keep.fit classes, Japanese cook. Malaguena and other classic 

selections. Marilyn Murata, 
ing and language instruction, judo and karate, flower Gwen Jackson. Rochelle Yo
arrangement a nd even a Sansei choir, Other cultural bai and Ken Smith, popular 
groups are invited to use the facilities. This weekend, folk..singlng group known as 
for example, a Filipino ite is scheduled by the Fili· "The Sewing CiN:le and the 
pino Association of Canada. TaUor" will present several 

• • 
THE BEGINNINGS - How the Cultural Centre 

came to be is told vividly by the architect, Raymond 
Moriyama, writing in the magazine "The Canadian 
Architect." What he says is well worth repeating here: 

" The true meaning of freedom is often confused 
and taken for granted until freedom is lost. Up to the 
beginning of World War II, the Japanese Canadians, 
like most other minority groups, lived rather clannish 
lives, i nvolved in the everyday problems of life, not 
overly concerned wi!:h human rights and the responsi· 
bility of citizens on a higher level. 

" The December of 1941 changed this. Without 

exception, all Japanese in Canada - Canadian born, 

naturalized or not. even those who attempted to enlist 
in the armed forces - were classified as enemy aliens, 
uprooted from their West Coast homes, mass·evacuated 
to interior road camps and ghost tOlVns or interned in 
POW camps. The e"llerience of this one group was 
unique in t he history of Canada. 

"One may expect an outcome of bitterness and 
disillusionment. On the contrary, the end of intern· 
ment and rigid control brought forth a new ideal: to 
become re-established in the main stream of Canadian 
life, avoiding any cliquishness; to contribute positive· 
Iy to the cultural mosaic of Canada - a necessity to 
fulfill the responsibility of a regained freedom. After 
many year of soul·~earching the idea lVas born that 
a structure might fulfill this end." 

Three objectives were set for the building: 
"To be a living memorial to the Japanese pioneers 

in Canada. 
"To be a cultural center with fringe benefits of 

social and recreational facilities - culture as seen 
through the eyes of Canadians of Japanese ancestry
not strictly Japanese. 

"To De an outgoing p rocess - not to be" an in· 
ward ghetto-creating ethnic center, but open to all 
Canadians from all walks of life on a national basis." 

Moriyama goes on to say; "Since it was a living 
memorial to the early Japanese pioneers, the building 
should feel somewhat Japanese; but aside from that, 
t he building was to crystalize the hopes and aspira· 
tions of present and future Nisei, make them proud of 
their strong cultural heritage and revere their life in 
Canada .•. " 

• • 
LOOKING NORTH - Like most Americans, the 

Nisei haven't been greatly aware of what goes on 

north of the border. This year, Canada's centennial 
the year of Expo 67, might be a good time for U.S . 
Nisei to get better acquainted with their Canadian 
cousins. 
&ne -o - - - - - ~ - e 

eXQo 
67 

AND 

CANADIAN 
ROCI{IES 

Guaranteed Departure July 22 

from Los Angeles to Montreal 

via Vancouver 

Your tour price of S528.80 Cba!ed on 16 or more passengers) Inc lude.s: 

10 days Inclusive of air and land arrangements from los Angeles, 4 nights 

It Montreal and Expo 67. 1 nigh t at 8anff, 2 nighls at lake Louise, 1 
night at VictOria, 1 night at Vancouver. 

or 

songs. The s e remarkable 
young people are lrom John 

NCuDYC summer 

conference dates 
set: June 23-25 
HAYWARD - The AI·Co Jr. 
J ACL will be bosting this 
year' s NC·\Y'NJ)YC summer 
conference at Squaw Valley 
from Friday, June 23. 10 Sun· 
day afternoon, June 2S. 

Program wlli vary with ac· 
tivllJes such as a hootenanny 
and a dance 10 broom hockey 
on ice. The conference will be 
highlighted with dIscussions 
on the youlh problems of to
day and interesting talks from 
guest speakers. 

The cost wlli be $25 tor the 
entire weekend, open to all Jr. 
JACL members and noo· 
JACL teenagers. Pre-registra· 
tion deadline is June 9. For 
further inlormation, write 10 
Lorraine Kitajima. Chairman, 

'SRO' showing of 
Kabuki plays at 

Milwaukee a hit 
MILWAUKEE-It was "stand· 
ing room only" at Milwaukee 
JACL's presentation of Kabuki 
Theater on May 7 at Inlerna· 
tiona I Institute. 

Two autllentic plays with a 
cast 01 university studenls di· 
rected and choreographed by 
Shozo Sato. visiting lecturer 
on Asian !beater at the Univ. 
of Wisconsin, were enjoyed by 
an audlencc of 300. 

The presentation represent. 
ed one of the many JACL. 
.ponsored events tbroughoul 
its chapter hislory designed to 
enricb and broaden the cul· 
tural base of the communIty, 
cltapter president Allan Hida 
polnted out. 

'The two plays were entitled, 
"The Substitute" and "A True 
Prince". The titst was adapt. 
ed from a Kyogen play, " Ha· 
nago", first staged in 1910; 
while the latter was created 
for children and based on a 
Buddhist tale. 

Salo headed his own school 
of dancing. tea ceremoay in· 

struciion and flower arrange
ment in Tokyo. 

Program notes included an 
explanation of Kabukri and Ihe 
role of Milwaukee JACL m Ibe 
community. 

Nurserymen, landscapers 

beautify new clinic 
LOS ANGEJLES - Contribu. 
lions of time, talent and ma· 
terial by members of Ihe Cen. 
tinela and Los Angeles chal>' 
tel'S of the Nurserymen's Assn. 
and the Los Angeles chapter 
01 the Calli. Landscape Con· 
tractors Assn. have accounted 

for the landscaping 01 the new 
clinic 01 the L.A. Orthopedic 
Hospital located on So. Flower 
SI. near Adams Blvd. 

Shig Uyetake of Los Angeles 
was project manager. Anum· 

ber of Nisei operated nurseries 
were among the tI5 which coo
trlbuted plant material. A 
number of Nisei vohmteer con· 
tractors installed the sprinkl· 
ing s:lstems and accomplished 
the plantings on two weekends. 

Haru Yamashiro of Gardena 
is the CLCA L.A. chapter pres· 
ident and Nori Sumi of Haw· 
thorne is Centinela Nursery. 

men's Assn. president. 

Fine arts festival 
A'LHAMBRA~ap"nese Amer-

Marshall HJgh, and, desplt .. 
lI,e handIcap of blindnes., 
have been very acUve In sing· 
ang ror the "less lortu.nate", 
In hosplta Is and elsewhere. 

' ohU BroUl ... 

The IshII Brothers, Ken and 
Roberl, young concert artls l 
prodigies wllJ play "VarIation. 
on a Theme (or Moz.art" by 
Haydn. n,e dJrhcult number, 
originally wrltlen for vlo
lonccllo ensemble, has been 
re·volced by 13-year-old Ken 
for flute alld cello in order 
Ihal he and his younger broth· 
er may be heard together on 
the 28th. The young broillers 
have consistently been award~ 
cd musical scholarships during 
the past year. 

Miss Cathy Okamura-the 
Chapter's U967 N;sei Week 
candidate- will make her in· 
Itlal public bow with her 
new "crown' l when she is pre
sented dul'lug the program 
Sunday. The beautiful TV ac· 
Iress ... t.rlet wlll later lend her 
talent to the Show. appearing 
lirs t as avo calisl and then 
in a group of native Polyne· 
sian dances. 

James Kasahara, immedlate 
past chapter prexy and noted 
Hawaiian baritone will sing 
some ot Il,e nostalgic 1. land 
songs h' helped to make pop
ular. Mitafuenles will accom· 
pany. 

Nl-8AN SHOWCASE - The Mile·Hi ,TACL o.,apter Is spon· 
soril1g the second annua] IINi-San" Showcase to help raise 

funds lor ils scholarship fund. Boo/Us Thea ter has been ob· 
tained a. the site lor this outstanding show with talent from 
IIhroui/hout the state. The show will be held on Sunday, May 
28, 2 p.m. under he dlrection 01 Thomas Miyake and emceed 
by Joe Arlkl. Tickets will be available al tl.e door or can 
b. obtained by writing chapter headouarters at 1087 W. [02nd 
Ave., Denver, Colo. 

Hollywood Chapler Is parU· 
cularly honored to present the 

-Harry Harada Photo 

dancing Ie-hino Sislers-Laurie 
and Nancy, in both classical 
dance a\1d in modern rhythm 
ballel. Laurie and her moiller 
have just returned Irom New 
York and many slage and TV 

Bilingual ability asset to community, 
Rep. Roybal tells East L.A. JACLers 

appelrances. LOS ANGELES - Rep. Ed. 
Fun highligh ls will be di· ward R. Roybal IO-<:alif.) in 

rected by Mrs. Mary Suyei· one of his infrequent west 
sbl, formerly 01 Hiroshima coast visils, told members 01 
Prefecture. One 01 the show s East Los Angeles J ACL chap
hilarious climaxes is expected tel' Friday night that "persons 
wben the Instant Hula Girls 01 ethnic groups, able to speak 
appear. English as weli' as their moth· 

Co-me's for the special pro- er tongue," are aa asset to 
gram will be Charles Kama· the community. 
yatsu-beloved "P ied Piper" Pointing w a new bill whJch 
01 Li'l Tokio, and Muriel L. he has just presented 10 the 
Merrell, chapter president. Congress, the lormer Los An. 

Friendshlp Fund geles city councilman declared 

Proceeds from the variety "those of us who aTe in the 
concert will go to replenish minority can feel proud of our 
the Chapter's "Friendship heritage in knowing two or 
Fund". The Fund is available more languages ," 
10 assist Ihose in need in the Roybal recounted how his 
Chapler's general geographic bilingual capacity "permitted 
area. without regard lor de- him to gain the confidence ~f 

many visiting Mexican oW· 
scent, faith or Olapter aUilla· cials who meet him in W<lsh. 
lion. Donation S1. The program 
Mil start at 2 p.m. in the ingi.on, D.C." 
Fioe Arts Auditorium of the "The diplomals show great 

respect to the ethnic members 
Wilshire-Ebeli of Los Angeles, who are able to communicate 
743 S. Lucerne Blvd., Los An· in their nalive teague." 

~~~s. s~l~'!:'ut will continue. Boybal's HR 8000 would cre-
ate Federal funds to "teach 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111 aootber language to bridg. 

e h t e II B d English 10 students of foreign 
ap er a oar extraction." It carries a bud. 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 get 01 55 million the first year. 

Berkeley JACL $10 million the second; ana 
SIS million each on third and 

Graduates Dance: Berkeley fourth liscal year. 
J ACL will bonor 1961 gradu· Speaking inlormaliy lollo\\". 
a tes from Berkeley and AI· ing his introduction by Sam 
bany high schools al a June Furuta, board member of East 
17 dance at tbe Helme!. Club, 
I Bolivar Dr., according to 

Los Angeles J ACL, Roybal 
commented on the sad loss of 
Robert Y. Kodama who. Roy· 
bal said , "worked with me on 

many social projects." 

The legislator recalled U.e 
many friends he had at Roose· 
velt High School where he was 
graduated in the mid·1930s and 
said "Men like Robert Koda· 
ma serve to raise the stand· 
ards 01 ali peoples, regardless 
of their ethnic background." 

The Mexican American la w· 
maker then presented Rltsuko 
Kawakami, chapter president, 
an American Flag flown over 
the Nation's Capitol. remind
ing all that the "cherished 
1132 "I ~ese United States has 
been too poorly mistreated in 
recent years." He said he is 
honoring the chapter whose 
national oreanization bas at 
all limes shown high respecl 
0/ its country, despite wartime 
injustices the Issei and Nisei 
have suflered. 

Roybal was also introduced 
io Mr. and Mrs. Todd Naka· 
mura whose son, Glenn Tada· 
. hl Yuguchi, will be graduat
ing West Point Military Aca· 
demy in New York this June. 
The 21·year-old Yuguchi was 
Roybal's first appoinlee sine. 
the lalter e"tered the Con· 
gress. He Is now serving his 
third term. 

Refreshmenls and showing 

event chairman Skip Yama· 
shita . The Agents 01 San Fran· 
CISco wili play tor the par.ly 
slarting at 9 p.m. 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

Alam~a JACL 

B.sebali Night: Alameda 
JACL bas scheduled tbree 
baseball nlghls at Candlestick 
Park, according to Haj Fuji. 
mori 1523-3933) who is handl· 
ing arrangemenls. First one is 
loolgbt with Ihe Giants bosting 
the Dodgers. The tickets at 
54 per person includes bus 
transportation from Buena 
Vista Methodist Church. 

Girls softball 
LOS ANGELES - A girl's 
softball program starting June 
4 at Webster J ... High School 
is being co-sponsored by the 
Japanese American Opt imist 

Club and the Progressive 
Weslside J ACL. Olarlie Go
tanda 01 tile Optimists and 
Darlene Hiroto 01 J ACL are 
co-ch31fmen of the 1967 sea· 
son. 

Ragtime Doubles 
SAN JOSE - Sharon Inouye 
teamed with her brother Ken 
Namimalsu to win Ihe San 
Jose JACL ragtime doubles 
with 1331 effort in the Aye 
dlv;jsion and enroute to the vic· 
tory took the women's high 
game with 239 and the series 
with 607. Other winners were: 

Aye D I".-2 Alice Tashlro-Myer 
lehlda. 1293 : 3. Satoko Mune-Vlc 
Itant. 1261. HG 253. Herb Nakatsu; 
HS 640. Ken Namimatsu. 

Bee Olv.-MarJe Ikeda-Min Ya
mAto. 1287; Mary Tsubahara. 
George Sanda. 1217: Ruby SeJto
Ken Hoshlko, 1200. WHG 202. 
Georgia Sakamoto: \V1iS 546. Ru
by Selto: MHG 246 . 'I\.Jbby Tsuba. 
hera; MHS 588. Min Yamalo. . . . 

Picnic Called 
FRESNO - Because of incle
ment weather, the Fresno JA
CL.Nisei VFW community pic. 
nic slaled April 23 was cao· 
celled. Because of conflicting 
dales with other events on the 
few Sundays before summer. 
it was decided to canccl it for 
the year. 

See TED ASATO foor Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

Hair Fashions 

Crenshaw Square 

3870 Crenshaw Blvd. 

AX 5·5465 - AX :;'5466 

Los' Angeles 90008 

1- 31 H~TEL:1~;~O APARTMi~-TS ' -1 
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD I 

Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starliing i 
rates from S2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodations at I 

Ilbe Cloud and Catalina Motels, Teri., SllIlweU, Clark and
i 

I 
Figueroa Hotels. The Harvey Hollywood and Padre Hotels 
serve the film industry. Downtown economy includes tile' 
Vlclor and Cecil Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available 

itbroughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at ali prices. i 

I 
Weekly and ~lonthly Rat •• Avanable 

For reservations or brochures, write: i 
Consolidated Hotels, Department .. J" i 

_ , _ ?301 Wils~!. Blv : :: , !:,,~ ~g::es 17, Cali/ornla i 

We've spent millions to save money 
• • • and now you get the dividend - ' 
a marvelous extra service freel 

Our company has Insta lled mil
lions o( dollars worth of electro
nic computers which will Increase 
efficlenc.y and reduce costs. But 
what can those computers do (or 
you now? Plenty! 

Take a painstaking ly trained 
New England Life agent; put him 
to work for you to compUe data 
and help determine needs; give 
him a big staff of lechniCians to 
work out a broad selKtion o( 

HARRY MIZUNO 
Th' Hall of Fame 
(or million 

programs from which you c.an draw 
to plan your financia l fulure ... 
and )'00 begin to gel the Idea. 
Onl)' Instead of a staff of ttch
nleians to work on each Individual 
problem, our computers do the 
work - Impartially and precisely 
--each plan worked out In terms 
of your own particular situatJon. 

Call us now and we'll show you 
how It wOt'ks in just seven days, 
without obligation. 

ROSS HARANO 
Star Producer 

Awanl 
GAROENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY nia Lutheran Homes Fellow· JACL SAPPRIRE PIN rec· 

~ 
iean groups joined the Califor-

dollar production 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts ship Auxiliary slage its fo~ ognizes the outstanding mem· 
. • annual Creative Arts Festival ber whose actiVlties cover at 

13921 So. Normandl8 AWl. Phone: 324-5883 here last week. Most of the least 10 years beyond Ille con· 

68·Unlls - Heated Pool - Air Conditioning _ GE Kitchens _ Television II Nikkei artists were from the tines of one's own chapter at 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. Crenshaw Square Japanese the naltonal and district 
Cultural Center. leYels. 
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Winners of scholarships admlnlsled 
by Sacramento JACL announced 
SACRAMENTO - Winners of 
six scholarships admInistered 
by Sacrameoto J ACL were a.n· 
nounced this past week . The 
chapter scholarship w.lnner, 
Margaret Hlronaka, was also 
recommended as the chapter 
nominee tor the National JACL 
scholarships, according to Dr. 
George Takabashl, scbolarship 
committee cbalrman. 

other scholarship winners 
were: 

Roy Kurosawa Memorial
Glenn Kurimoto; Sacramento 
Japanese Gardeners Assn.
Stanlord Ishihara ; Nisei VFW 
Post 898S-Theresa FUjii; Sac· 
ramento Nisei Bowllng Assn.
Yoshie Fujiwara and Ray P. 
Nakamoto. 

Capsule summanes of lite 
recipients : 

Margaret M. Hlronaka. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiroshi Htrona. 
ka. 1231 Woodfield Avenue. Sacra. 
mento, will graduate from Luther 
Burbank Senior High School, 

~~~k~~~tf;fb~t~ d a ~I~:h ~t56:~h~~~ 
acUvities. as wen as receiving 
honors In French, mathematics, 
and the California Scholarship 
Federation. She Is a recipient or 
the CalUornta ,tate scholarship 
and the John L. Simpson scho lar~ 
ship, UC Berkeley. She wil l en. 
roU at UC Berkeley BI a mathe. 
mattes major. 

Clenn Kurlmoto, of C. K. Me. 
Clatehy High School, ranked 
tenth In the claS! of 950 ,radu. 
at.el with a 3.9 grade average. He 
was awarded a Jathro scholarship 
and a President's scholarship from 
UC Davis, addition to qualifying 
for a state scholarship. Glenn WAS 

an oUlcer of the German Club, 
Math Club. a member of the Sci
ence Club and the CalIfornia 
ScholarshJp Federation. He plans 
to enroll at the UC Davia: as a 
premedical student. Glenn Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mltsuto Kurl
moto. 2300 Irvin Way. Sacramento. 

Stanford Ishihara. a January 
graduate of the Sacramento HI ~h 

School with a 3.8 grade pOint 
average. He Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. YO$h Ishihara. 510 P 
St.. Sacramento. 

Active in sludent affairs. he 
was the president and life mem
ber of the California Scholarship 
Federation . In the Math honor 
and Scle.nee honor clubs. Pep 
Club. Key Club. Stanford is now 
attending the Sacramento City 
Collelfe and intends to transfer 
this faU to UC Davis. with a sci. 
cnee research major. 

Theresa FujII, daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Toko Fu,". 2030 Vallejo 
Way. Sacramento. is a J anuary 
graduate of the C.K. McClatchy 
High School, ranking second In her 
class ot 950. She is now attending 
the Sacramento City College as a 
Liberal Arts student. She Is a Ufe 
member In the CalUornla Scholar
ship Federation. a member tn the 
French Club. president of her 
sophomore class and tbe senior 

01 a Japanese travel fUm con. 
cluded the gathering held al 
East Los Angeles Gardeners 
• ... sociation Hall. 

Cia .. Councll . 
Yoshle Fujlwara 01 ex. Mc .. 

Clatchy High School, 11 the 
dnulht~ of Mr. ahd Mn. Katubl 
Fujiwara. 5612 Cazadero W.,. 
Sacramento. rankin, 18th tn a 
combined January and June elUl
~5 of 950 aenion. A lUe CSF m.m .. 
bu and a member of the GermllJl 
Club. ache will e.nroll this faU a' 
~:r;:~raa~e~~~ ~~)o~o~:!e h:;: 
to becom~ an Interpreter. 

Ray Paul Nakamoto, eoo ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray K. Nakamoto, 1111 
Colette Way. North Htahlancb. II 
a June graduate of HI.h1ands 
High School. ranklna tUth in • 
class o( 31S scnlOH. A csr Ut. 
member. Ray Is now a .tu4ent 
body president; commander. mW
Lary pollee: Crenadlen: company 
commander, military; vanity riOe 
team, and has received mall7 
awards. and active with Boy'. 
State. Project Hope Co .• National 
Rille Assn. and Methodist Youth 
FellOWShip. In September Bay 
wJU enroll at the Sacramento 
State College majorlnr tn PlY. 
choloKY. 

Scholarship committeemen: 
Henry Taketa. Mrs. Noboru 

Shlral, Nlcht Bel Times. Sacra· 
menta Branch; Mrs. Frank Ift
yama, Sacramento City Colle,. 
speech Instructor; Dick Uno. prin .. 
cipal. Arlington Oaks. West Sacra
mento: Henry Maktshlma. com
mander, Nisei VFW Post 8085: 
Martin Miyao. Sacramento Sapa
nese Gardene.rs' Assn .; Eulene 
Okada, Sacramento Nisei Bowl .. 
Ing Assn. and Tom Fujimoto. 
prcsident, Sacramento J ACt.. 

• 
Sonoma scholar wins 

JACl chapter award 
SANTA ROSA - Randolph S. 
Okamoto, second son of the 
George Okamotos, 7530 Occi. 
dental Rd., Sebastopol, w .. 
named recipient 01 the eighth 
annual Sonoma County JACL 
scholarship. He is also Sonom. 
County Jr. JACL president. 

Randy ranks No. 1 in his 
class 01 274 graduating se
niors from Analy High School. 
is recipient 01 the Doyle schol. 
arship from Sa\1ta Rosa Jr. 
College, llIe member 01 the 
CnliIornia Scholarship Feder,. 
tion, accorded honors in math 

and cbemistry and elected to 
various student posts. 

His older brotller Byron , who 
won lbe 1966 chapter scholar. 
ship, was recipient of the first 
James Michener national JA. 
CL scholarship. 

Merit Employment 
CHICAGO - The Merit Em
ployment Committee here r~ 
resents 1,026 firms, which r ... 
cruits young Negro job seek. 
ers from high schools. Th, 
committee found advertising of 
jobs in Negro newspapers wu 

GEARY 

You'll find us 
always helpful 

at the 
corner of Fillmore 

and Geary, 
George Kawamura 
June YCMihlda 

Crocker-Citizens 
the big bank where liltle things count 

CIOCKEt· CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK· Colilorlllo·.Old", No!,onol80"t 

Mor. thon 26C erltc •• Jlolew'd •• M,,,,b,r federal OtI>01" huuronu Co!'OOrohoPl 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance ProlKtiol'l-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omauu-KaklJa. 114 5, San Pedro .. 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY .. 321 E. 2nd, Sull! 500 ... . 626·4393, 263·1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. ACY. Funako,hi·Kagawa-Manaka·MOrty 

218 S. 5 .. P,dro ...... 626·5275, 462·7406 
HIROHATA INS. ACY· 354 E. 1st.. ..... . ... 628·1215, 287·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave ., Norwalk .......... 864·5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO., 318·1/2 E 1st St. .. . ............ 624·0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 0,1 Mont" Pasadena ..... . ... 794·7189, 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NACATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monlerey Park .... 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Conlln,la Ave ............. 391·5931, 837·9150 
SATO INS. ACY. 366 E. lst 51. ................ 629·1425, 261·6519 

~TRAVEL NOfJi 
~AY LATER! J J 

VACATION with adequate cash reserves. 
S I 00 Loon - 12 monlhly poymenlS of $8.89 

S300 Loon - 12 monthly payment. of $26.66 

S 1.000 Loon- 36 monthly payments of 533.21 

NATIONAlJACLcREDIT UNION 
24 2 SO 41h EAS T * SA LT LA~E CITY UT "'H 8~ I I I 
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Join the 1000 Club 

On Focus: the Sansei and Nisei 
• 

By Alan Kumamoto 

Accent 
on Youth 

A Good 'llu to Ell 
Noon to Mldnlghl (elM TutlJ 

Lem's Cafe 
111' DONALD KAZAlIlA 

SoatUp 
• early 121> persons filled UI. 

Glaser Beverage A\ldUorlul\l 
on April 21. In the audJence 
" re about a baU dOlen leach· 
ers 1,'Om lhe school. \\hich 
have a large Orienlal popula
tion. Ther~ was also a good 
spr:akUng o[ Sansei In att(lIId
anl:'C. 

The topic for the evening 
was Focus Sansei-Ni""i , II is 
hoped that this will be Ih e 
iirst In a series and tn sue
«ed!ng ones presCt.1t retevant 
Issues 01 U,. day io the com

mUllil"· 
Dr. lI1inoru Masuda who was 

Ihe moderator lor the evening 
s tated that the purpose 01 fo
cusing on Ihe two generaUons 
w as in essence some at~mpt 
1<> try and understand some
th:ag about ourselves, our per
~onalities perhaps\ our bcha· 
vior and in a better seU un· 
derslanding, we may be bet
ter able to understand some o[ 
the social forces that move us. 

Dr. Gerald Meredith, tlle 

SPECIAL 

prlnalpal speaker, Is a pro
fessor AI Wl!stcrn WaMlngton 
State College. He Is a social 
psychologist and reeeived his 
doctorale degree l"om the Uni
vorslly or HawaII, He has done 
considerable researell on Ja pa· 
nese Ame.rican l their beha
vior and personalln'. In June, 
he Is rAturnlng to Honolulu 10 
lake a pesllion a( the East 
West Inslitute. 

Dr, Meredith pres~nt(d .n 
overview of stUdies done all 
the t.:lree generaUons. He cited 
[rom a number o[ s tudies 
which he has authored or co
authored, mosUy delle in Ha
waii. 

Dr. MeredJth related how he 
got started In hIs studies 01 
the Orientals. When he was • 
student at Ihe University 01 

California, he met a Buddhisl 
priest " 'ho slated that it takes 
20 gencraticlls to make a Ja
panese. The priest c1arilied 
thaI in order to understand 

PubUshcd b~ ' the Nation .. ! JAOL Ch' ll nlJ:hts Commlllt:t: 
on lhe last FridAY of e:\ch month. 

Civil Rights 
Commentary 

K. PalTick O}(ura ...•..•••.• . •• .....• CoordlnaUnr ~dl l or 

To Secure Equal Opportunities and Equal Dignity 
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The Roots of 

Prejudice 
Seminar on the "'Rooll of Preju 

dice" held May 15-16 at the Univ. 
of Nebraska was designed for the edu
taters. clergy, social service wor1cers. 
mental health personnel and those in
terested In human relations. Pll 
Oleura JACL national civil rights com
mittee chairman, was among resource 
personnel during the (essio", reportiilg 
In detail the problem of Prejudice as 
I PsychologIcal Necessity. 

An important paper delivered at 
the ~eminar, " Racism in America" by 
Dr. Joseph Douglass with the National 
lnstltule of Mental Health, Washln9~ 
lon, D.C., is being prepared for the 
Pacific Citizen.-Edilor. . . 

BY PAT OKURA 
Omaha 

Just thls past week I was 
Involved willi Dr. Neil Dan
berg, execu!;ve director o[ the 
National Conference 01 Chris-
1ians and Jews, as co-sponsor 
of a seminar on "The Roots 
of Prejudice". The seminar 
,,;as held at Ihe Center lor 
Continu'ag Education 01 the 
Univ. of Nebraska, located at 
Linc01n. This seminar was con
ducted in answer to an in
creasing need to try to find 
waY5 to reduce discrimination 
Bod racism. 

Three very fiDe papers were 
given by three experts, ~Wch 
was then lollowed by small 
discussion groups on the ma
terial presented in the three 
papers. 

The first paper was given 
by Dr Richard Cohen , Asso
ciate P.rofessor of Psychiatry 
and Direc lor o[ the G1ildren's 
Division 01 the Nebraska Psy
chiatric Iostitute. 

IOther two tiUes were: 
UWhat we must do to rear 
children 01 goodwill-the job 
of the home, school, cllurch 
and the community" by Dr. 
J ames Eagan 01 New York, 
NCCJ national vice-president; 
and "Racism" by Dr. Joseph 
H . Douglas, chief, inte~agency 
liaison branch, National In
stitute 01 Men tal Health, 
Washington, D.C.) 

Dr. Cohen's topic, " P reju
dice as a Psydlological Nec
essity" pointed out the uni
versality or prejudice atld 
st:fted that prejudice was re
lated to our thoughts, feelings, 
attitudes, and often times ra
ther hard to get to and hard 
to recognize. 

Discrimination , on the other 
hand is a bEr13vior phenome
non and is Ihe mani!estation 
of our prejudices. rt is the out
ward action of coes prejudices 
and somewha l easier to han
dl-e than prejudices. 

Prejudices can be divided 
Into three types: intergroup 
prejudice., intragroup prej
udJces, and group prejudices. . . . 

Some of tb.e group lindings 
on the common personality 
traits that are lound in per-
8005 with strong and persis
tent prejudices are as lollows: 

l-<:Onformity with underly· 
ing ambivalence, 

2-Over-sLrict conscience, 
Puritanical approach , very 
judgemental, and only see 
things black or white and wiD 
not allow lor any gray areas. 

3-Excessive repressed hos
tiLly toward parents. 

4-Power oriented. very ri
gid personality. 

5-Highly status conscious, 
always worried about where 
they stand in a group. Tend 
to be vcry suspicious and dJs
t rll&UuI. 

&-Rigid stereotype thinkinl(. 
7- Hi!:h distrust for new pro-

ple and new situations, const· 
ders tile world as a jungle. 

8-Facade of social con[orm
ity with very rigid attitudes 
about rules and laws. . 

Why is there a need lor 
prejudice? 

I-Jill the higher animals 
need a pecking order. We use 
prejudice as a device to 
change this pecking order. It 
is usually done unconsciously. 

2-We aU have a fear 01 
>sameness rather than diIIer
ence. This has 3'1 effect on OUI 

status within the "in" group. 
The dJslike 01 dil[erencE 
should not be looked upon .. 
prejudJce. 

3-Prejudices help us 10 re
place or displace our undesir· 
able qualities onlo other in
dividuals . It helps us to re
place or displace "hat we 
don't like in ourse1ves. This 
is called "projection". 

4-We all lend to be "social 
bigots" since we all claim to 
only have one or two preju· 
dices. This is likened to a 
social drinker. We need one 
or two drinks to relax or un· 
w:nd. 

What are some or the dy
namics of prejudice? 

l-Prejudice has a complex, 
deep-seated mechanism behind 
it. 

2-Intergroup prejudice are 
those we lind wiili1n a minor
ity group. Intragroup prej· 
udices aTe those we find usual
ly in the majority group and 
has to do with the change In 
the pecking order. 

3-ln order to cllange the 
pecking order we tind the need 
to stereotype people or groups. 
In order to rationalize OUI 
feelings we need to sterotype. 
Usually the feeling comes lirst 
and then the slerotype. 

4-R e act ion formation 
against aggressicll and hos
tility. The example of this i> 
the paternalistic system. The 
paternalizing of the underdog. 

5-The sell-perpetuating cy
cle of prejudice. It is a closed 
system which proves its Ibeory 
to be true. 

The "Roots of Prejudice" 
are usually laid down be[ore 
the child reaches the age 01 
!.ix. Somewhere between the 
ages of three to six years 
seems to be the criUcal years. 

As parents and aduHs we 
leach prejudices to our dlil
dren by two ways-by exam· 
ples and by our attitudes and 
fee"ngs. A young child identi
fies with what is real not by 
what is told to him in words 
or by our .actions. 

We need 10 learn 10 live 
with ourselves and not use 
prejudice as a crutcb. Too 
often prejudices are used as 
.a. crutch. We tend to use prej
udices in order to overcome 
our leeling or inadequacy and 
dsire for .::.eU..esteem. 

In order to get to the roots 
01 prej udice and attempt tq 
eliminate or reduce some 01 
the psychological lactors in
volveti we cannot. overlook the 
s ignificance 01 the personal 
contact, tile matter of becom
ing personally involved. 

If it is t rue and we bave 
good evidence that it is, thaI 
children learn prejudices a 1 
an .arly age 13 to 6 yeats) 
we need to take a good look 
al our : hild rearing pra ctices. 

REPORT 

the J a pa<l •• e, one has to [01· 
low hIm over 20 generntion! 
because the core o( the Japa
nese character resides In three 
lralts: order, obedience aod 
con[ormll)·. Dr. Meredllh lelt 
obvlou.ly Ihe reverse problem 
was casier to lackle. That I., 
how long wou Id it take to 
make r llon.Japnncse. Thus, It 
becamc less A p hllo s o ~ hi cal 

qucsUon and actually an em
pirical one. This, Ihen is called 
nccu ltu-atlon rcseal'ch . Accul
turation Is a process directed 
at the assimilation or Inc or
POraUon of ethnic individual 
mtO American Il!e. So the 
question : How much like 
Americans ha ve you become? 

Religious DUrcrenoes 

His fi rst atlempt was at the 
Univ. o[ California when he 
did a study of Japanese Amer
ican girls who were Prote~t

ants and Buddhists. Dr. Mcre· 
dith sta'ed that Ille upshot 01 
that stud), was that the Pro
testanls considered themselves 
religious and the Buddhists 
did nol. As a result, Dr. Mere
dith got so occupied on the 
topic 01 culture and personal
ity that he went 10 Hawaii to 
study and do research lor 
1bree years. 

Dr. Meredith believes that 
this is a wooderrul place [or 
acculturation research be
cause there .are many diller
ent types o[ elhnic groups liv
ing together. How weI!' they 
Jive toge ~ rler apparently Irom 
his stUdies is anotiler slory. 

Another reason Hawaii is 
good lor research ot this na· 
ture is the large size sampling 
available. As a contrast, Dr. 
Meredith st"ted tha t he and 
Dr, Masuda are toying with 
'tbe id~a of doillg some stUdies 

DO Japanese in Ille SeatUe 
area but how to get a good 
size sampling is a problem. 

Sturues Incomplete 

Dr. Meredith slated that Ihe 
various empirical studies on 
the Japanese in America are 
incomplete. A number o[ pe0-

ple have done studies at vari
ous times. No one has pulled 
all the data together. He sug
gests U\at thIs would be a 
monumental t ask for some 
bright energetic student to pull 
together all tile studies done. 
For examp~e, much of the in
formation on the Issei is gooe. 
One of the first classical 
studies was done by William 
Caudill on the Issei-Nisei. Cau· 
dill found, as one can see now, 
that the Issei were rooted in 
the pasl; Uleir attitudes and 
values, aod the Nisei were lull 
o[ conllicts. 

Basically, how American 
should he be al1d how Japa
nese should he be? 

These compared changes 
among the furee generations; 
Issei, Nisei, and Sansei . In aU 
responses to questions and 
statements cited, the down· 
ward trend toward the dom l
nallt group was very evident. 
One interesting area, Ule real
istic expectations 01 people: I 
think I will be a success when 
I acquire a nice home, new 
car and many new appliances, 
produced this response. SO per
cent of the Issei said yes, 
This dropped to 32 pereeat for 
the Nisei and only 8 percenl 
for tbe Sansei. This supports 
Dr. Cal Takagi's Need Aspira
tion Levels Chart in that Ille 
acquisition of property is 
usu ally the first level for im
migrants. 

Kitanc Studies 

Studies done by Dr. Harry 
Kitano were cited by Dr. 
Mered,th to demonstrate the 
acoulturaUon 01 Japanese into 
American society. These stud· 
ies compared the sort ot 
changes of altitudes one linds 
when one compares tbe three 

«anoratlons: Issei, NIseI and 
Sansei. 

To lhe statement, once R 

• Japanese. always a Japanese. 
Ihe I ~s ci said, .,'c" 78 percent. 
The Nisei .ald, yes, G3 p('r
cent. Only 40 pel'cenl or the 
SSl1sci I'e spo nd~d yes, There 1 ~ 

dofi"lte ly 0 gradual shifting 
away from the notion or Iden
tity. 

To Ille question or prc!cr
cnce (or American movies to 
,Japan."" movlos, 69 poroent 
or the Issei pl'erel"red the la I
tor, whereas only 14 pcrc/i:nt 

or Ihe Ni'ol and It percent 01 
the SanSei ,1ldJcated the arne. 
This, It sccms to the writer, 
would serve to father drama
ticaUy demonstrate the . lan· 
guage barl'ier between the 
firs t and second generation, 
a nd probably one big reason 
for the conOicted Nisei. 

In anoiller area , indIvidual 
versus a grou~ orlenlation at
titude, Ihe question: One can 
never let himseU down with. 
out letUng the lamily down al 
Ihe same time, was presented. 
TIle Issei agreed 90 percent. 
This dropped to SO percent 01 
the Sansei agreeing. 

Nisel-Sansel 

Studies done on comparison 
of Nisei and Sansei, most 01 

which unrortunately has beel] 
done on the college level, 
show many InteresUng bits 01 
Information. AU, it would ap. 
pear, show that Sansei are be
coming more Americanized 
such as Sansei men tend to 
be less dererent. They are 
more independent than Nisei. 

This writer believes that the 
implications of the accultura
tion sludies should provide im
petus to Nisei and perhaps 
Sansei parents to search with· 
in themselves. I refer specifi
cally to " tlat their value, and 
atUtudes are in relation to 
U,eir children's. Certainly an
other conflicted generation is 
not a comlorting though\. 

In comparison 10 Ca·uca· 
sians, however the Sansei do 
diller. ln \fIe instance of body 
image, bo:h males and Ie
males wished to be taller. Dr. 
Meredith found this amusing 
inasmuch as petiteness is a 
trait Caucasians value where
as the Sansei female did not. 

Dr. Meredith stated that, as 
js his , most of the research 
done now is on the Sansei. 
The siTr"pie rea sen is the avail
ability 01 subjects. 'The infor. 
mation ( rom comparative 
sludies between Sansei and 
Caucasians show the lormer 
still unlike the latt.,.. By com
parison, Sansei males tend to 
be morc suhmissive, regu1ated 
by external realities, more re
served, more apprehensive 
and tenSe. The lemale pretty 
much exhibitst he same ten
dEac:es. Overall, the Sansei 
can be characterized as intro
verted and anxious, \Jobereas 
tue Caucasian is extroverted 
and average tense. 

Sansei Intreyerted 

D r. MeredJth stated that 
most of the Sansei character
;sUcs can be aclually sub
scribed 00.1 two psychological 
variables; a_nxiety a"d intro· 
version-extroversion. The Cau· 
casian tends to be average 
tense and extroverted whereas 
the Sansei to be introverted 
,and high in amdety or teasicn . 
As to the cause o[ this, Dr. 
Meredith proposed baSically 
resides in the way the NiseJ 
(reat their chUdren in the very 
early years 01 their lile to 
cause this anxiety and intro
version. This, be found. was 
particularly noticeable in Ha-' 
waii more so than Ctl the west 
coast. 

To Ule suspected question 
whether it is good to empha. 
size the Japanese ways In the 
upbringing or youngsters, Dr. 
MeredJt'1 stated that two sorts 
of heredities are crucial: bio
logical and cultural. lor the 

development o[ sel r concept. 
The answer rrom Ule cmplrl. 
cal psychologist', slandPOint 
L< the puyorr value . 

Dr. Meredith cited lhese as YOU OUGHT 
low divorce rate, m<!nlal dIS-I 
order .11 11 reasonably Jow, dc- "You ougfll to be In pic
I ',qucncy I'a(e Is lowest or all tllres.·' " ·ave you heard that 
eUmic groups, Rnd s< llolasllc I exprc s.~ ton berol'e? To some, 
perrormance quite high. I lhls Is a dream, 10 others a 

S~ hl .ophr.nJ. ~~~:~~e~~~ateur Ilomo movie, 

The lIablUties as ci led by ReceniJy, during 8 jaunt up 
Dr. MeredJlh posed one major 10 San LuI, Obispo JACL 
problem ot Introversion. He Chapter, with otric .. peer Jef
stoled that lhis In t" nm 01 i frey Matsui, some 01 the gr.
menl al illness may produce claus hostesses cor n er~d us 
schi7.ophrcnla and s tatistics on long enough to ask about ac
the Ja panese bears this out. I Uvlties [or youth. In ract, more 

Another is the tenden cy to· speclfically, what they were 
ward security, somehow not to seeking was the movie. "Go 
take big chances, be safe and For Brokp" 0 ,' any other 
secure. Ttl ls, he pointed out, I visual materials wh ich could 
hinders the Japanese In being be presented to the Sansei I" 
aggressive. For cxomple, he thelr area, depicting Japane.e 
cites tIle !act thaI In the occu- Ame ricans. 

pational market, the Japanese I Arter relaUng the Iact that 
have moved very slowly. '!'h is Joe Grant Masaoka admlnl.
wri~er bcllevcs that the tense, tralor lor the UCLA' Japanese 
anxIOUS but secure Japanese Americ t.n Resoarch Project 
lendg 1I1emscives to social a"d had been going around with 
pelltical Immaturity, but this the Twentieth Century 30-mln. 
Is another aspect which per-I ute documell tary "Nisei: 'Ihe 
hap can be covered at an· 1 Pride and the Shame," and 
oilIer time. had lectured on Japanese 

it Spencer 1 racy play. a 
dranger who comes to a lonely 
desert tvwn in the southwest. 
He gets 011 a traIn and en
counte rs h o. t 11 e reaction, 
when [Ie ask. abou~ • Japa. 
nese farmer from the commu
nity'. 37 inhabita'lls He '" de
livering a war medal and an
swers to his question suggest 
that the man b. I. seeking 
has boen murdered during the 
War. Th is impre!sive , sus
penseful dnma uncovers that 
the enUre town is actually pro
{l,cting a rancher 'l'ho com
mitted the crime. The strallger 
risks his lI!e but lorces the 
truth into the open and Is con
fron ted by the rancher 1.n I 

dramatic finale . 
Both or the movies are ob

tainable [or a reasonable 
price: " Go For Broke ," runs 
522.50 mln~mum, .od "Bad 
Day at Black Rock," ruas $25 
lor a black and while print, 
and $27.SO [or • color print. 
Believe me. try 10 see these 
two reatures, you'll be glad 
you did. Nisei and Sansei alike 
will gtt a dil[erent slant II 
they do, Io' what are words 
without pictures? 

Mr. T .A. Allasina oltered hIs I Americans, and in parUcular, 
personal observations trom his the Evacuation, the Qonversa
many years at BaUey-Gatzer t tion ceased since no speCific 
Elementary School, H1! stated inves tigaUon into JA~wned 
that It has been hard to see movies could be ascerta;"ed. HOLLYWOOD BLAZE 
the change Irom day to day . 
but in looking back, there Returnmg back to the. o!f1c~, Recently, most wiD re-
d fJ it I h b h I round out lrom PacUlc CIlI- call reports of a Itre at Unl· 

e n ey as een a c a"ge. zen EdItor , Harry Honda, that versa I StudJos in Hollywood. 
The ehlldron are not as hIgh the only thing in the way 01 WeU, needless to say, a you ng 
academIcally but 111 . oUler movies in (h e oWce was an man from Chicago and a for
ways, they are bMnchmg out. 0 I d "ch b "( i J JACL P id t Ri b 
Tl,cy take part in activities. . am. ara sa mura mer r. res en, c-
Th t k 1 d hi Th' movie) lying ," the corner col· ard Yamada, was in town. 

ey a e ea ers p.. e\l" lecting dust. touring Ihe s tudio a lew days 
parents too arc becommg ac-
Uve whkll is quite in contrast So, arter a call to MGM; before. But back to the JACL 
10 20 years ago. Films, Incorporated (Fl), was side, it seems as though Rich

On Oriental Delinquenoy 

lVtrs. Ida M. Gray, county 
juvenile co u r t supervisor. 
stated that re[erral. or Orien
tal childrm to the Juvenile 
Courl conti"ues very low. Ele. 
ven years ago there were but 
2. La5t year. there were 19 
Orienta:, re1erred, mostly Ja
panese. Most of the delinquen. 
cy casts were auto thefts. 
They recalled that there was 
one case or destruclive bella
vior and one very rebellious 
child. The laUer involved a 
language problem. . 

contacted. FI provides a \I;. ard might be giving assistance 
millimeter lilm library, which 10 the Chicago Jr, JACL, as 
hosts mOllY pre-selecled fea- an adviser. 
ture films along with "artoons, Mj only thoughts in the ma1-
shorts, etc. Another service ter were some old questions 
which Ihey provide is a pro- "'hich many chapters have 
gram planning service, which had to ponder over. concerning 
Is oft_, selecled by va. advisers . How old should ad-

rious institutions suell as (Ccntinued on Page 6) 
schools, hospitals, chu.rches, ____ a aD . n_ 

youth centers, etc. They have /1 I 
nine regional ortices and a i Man Fook Low 
handy brochure can be ob-, Genuine Chinese Food 
tained Irom them listing their ! 962 So San p.dro SL I 
3,456 different lilms. I I Los Ang"I" 15, Calif I 

So, in looking through their l 688-9705 
oataJogue, I came across two _ __ 

movies that impressed me 
back in my youlh, and 
strangely, they are available. 

fOGo For Broken-Basically. 
a war film -which 1.; a take 
off from an original movie, 
"Ba tUeground", "llleh starred 
Van Johnson. Getting back to 
the story in " Go For Broke," 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1st st. 
Los Ang.l" - MA 8-8816 

t
·· MARUKYO 
, Kimono Store 

1\ ~ 101 W.II .. st. 

~ Los Ang.l" Iii:\ 
\ I MA 8-5902 'aY 

to 

(K.I Rln Low) 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. ht., Los Ang.ltI 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 

MAN 
GENeRAL L~E: 

~EN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
New Chinatown - los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All OccasiOns 

KAWAFUKU 

, 

S ,,\~ .il - T,,,,,, .. 
Su;1 li - C«"lilis 

204% E, lot St" 
L.A, IAA 8.9054 

M~. Chire NahsMfI'Q; 
HOSlfJS 

-------------------- -

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

S15 E . ht St" Lol An,el .. U 
MAdison S-8595 

~ Mm"b. ; '. Sushi 

G ' 226 E. Fl." SL 

t ' \! (CI~!t 5T~!~yaI 

New Owner - Mr. Y. KawaI 

f)'3ikH eltlt 
DIne .. D.nee • Cocktalll 

IOKIYAIU • JAPANESE aoo ... 
314 E. First St. 

Los Anleles • MA 9-302t 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Disneyland) 

The discussion which fol
loweci produced many interest
:og areas of CO'lcern. One was 
cancer, about delinquency. 
Another area seemed to be 
concern about roles as par· 
ents. Dr. Meredith wondered 
Ylbelher we use the Japanc.se 
values to control. This was re
lated to games people play 
witlJ each other. Another area 
of inlerest was the accultura
tion 01 J apa 'le s~ iato American 
lile. The topic might be how 
best can we do it? Questions 
such as comparison to other 
etlmic groups and mixed mar
riages were rajsed also. The 
only other group Dr. Meredith 
knew or whlcll was under 
study were the Chinese. ~ 

Towards the acculturation 
area, the Human Relations 
Committee plans another com
munity meeting in the early 
fall o[ ttl;" year. 

Van Johnson portrays a Sec
cnd Lieutenant who is initially 
disappointed to be made th. 
leader o[ a «2nd platoon, but 
who later comes to a ppreCiate 
his lighting men during cam
paIgns in Italy and France 
that made the Nisei uoit IIle 
mos,t-decorated uttit in the 
Army. The title comes trom 
the baUle cry o[ the 442nd 
combat learn, composed of 
J apanese American vo1t:o leers 
from Haw,ali and the U.S. in 
World War II. Aside trom 
John son, two Nisei names get 
[airly large billing; they are 
Lane Nakano and Henry Na
kamura, along with a \\l1oJe 
oast of other Nisei.. 

,..-.- - ·i., 
lI' l Tokio's Finest Chop Suey HouS! 

Feiffer cartoons 
NEW YORK - The AnU
Delama tion League has pub
lished a colleclion 01 Jules 
Feitfer cartoorts and com
ments d aling with civil r ights. 

" Bad Day at Black Rock ,
This film won several awards 
and was se1ecled as one of . 
the 10 besl movies duriug the 
year it was rirst presented. In 

IOC'MDC 
CHICAGO 
SIP. 1,4,&7 
A Quartet Cenl\rf AI~ 

Opening Salvo 
Bursts tor JACL'S 
labor Day Affair 

BY ROSS HARANO . arter the " sweltering" 
aucago heat 01 August is only a re-

U's to be in Chicago this membranee (we hope I. Chica-

i SAN KWO LOW i 
i FAmous Chinese Food I 
L::~ ___ E_. _ls_t_S_t. __ ._Lo_s_A_n_g_e_le_s __ M_A_4_.2_0_7_S_ ..... 

i 
"I Golden Dragon Cafe i 

960-962 N. Hili Slr!.t, Los Ang.l" I 

I -Banquet Rooms Avallablt-- • 
Oavld lee. Mgr. 626-2039 " 

'--_. -,_. _. __ ._,---_._-_._----------, 

Serving the Most Authentic Chinese Food 

USOUWR 30 A' t\L:!'LR y:SRIME RI:N::NN; ~:Pl[TE = 

FUN 8ANQUET FACILITIES 

2611 E, OLYMPIC BLVD. FROM 10 TO 500 , 
___ lOpposU. Surs Stl. Strltt st.re) 2U·t2!1 • CIO$ld SUI. = 

Sensitive to Needs of Others 

year. That much many of us go gene:-ally weathers a me1-
know. Bu t what business is to low "Indian summer," and 
be accomplished, who will de- wilb the cool breezes 01 Lake 
liver the speeches, \\bat wi11 Michigan. we can assure you 
there be to see and do at that it's the best time 01 the 
>the sessions, and in the dy- year for cctlcentra tion ... at 

I/ipj ~fHT 
~D the new moon 

BY REV. SHIGEO TANABE 
Portland JACL Bulletin 

Tbe thought came to me 
that we can all do a greal 
ceal lor better human rela
tiomb ips by being more sensi
tive than most of us a re, to 
the needs of others. 

In Harper Lee's novel. "To 
Kill a Mockingbird", Atticus 
.!lays to Scout, "First of all. 
i{ you can learn a simple 
trick, you'll get alCllg a 101 
better with all kind., of rolks, 
You never really understand 
a person until you consider 
things Irom his point of view 
... unill you climb into his 
skin and walk aTound jn it." 
I migbt say that this is nol 
a simple trick 10 learn. If it 
were, we ~ hould be getting 
along much better than we do 
in our homes and in our world. 

You may have heard this 
story about Tagore, the great 
Hindu poet. One morning his 
servant did not show up lor 
work. An hour went by and 
still no servant. Tagore was 
getting angrier by tile minule. 
He thought or all sorts or ways 
to punjsh his servant. After 
three hours Tagore made up 
his mind. There was only one 
thing to do-fire him. 

Tt.e servant finally came :t1 

and started picking up clothe. 
and cleaning the room as if 
nothing had happened. Arter 
watching him for a moment, 
Tagore shouted, "Drop every
Ibing and get out." Still the 
mao weat on cleaning. Mo
ments later, he paused and 
quietly said, "My little girl 
d ied last night." 

II you and 1 could sense the 
headaches and heartaches 
(everyone has them) of ltlose 
wiJl whom we live and work, 
it might help us get along a 
lot better witb all kinds 01 
folks. 

namic city of Chicago? the sessions, of course .. . 
Hundreds of JACLers and <iiscussions, and lun. 

fr iends will be wondering what • • 
will take place at the JACL The city is Chicago-the win· 
EDC-MDC Convelll!ion this dy city, " hog butcher" lor the 

Your Host: W.lbel TOil 
.. slngularty out5talldillY rt:n..urant ott"'ng th, qIlIO\~tn ~t Of' t,;lIIlontil ,Inlllt 

15 lo..iltM it 91l SOllH. San PtOro Suet'. Los Angelh •• PlK!.lt MAd,son 2-1091 

3 Generations SUl'frb Cantonese Food - CocJctail Bar - Banquet Rooms 
lall, and through Ihis column worid, tooi maker , stacker or 
we're planning to pass th is in- wheat, plryer with railroads 
forma tion on to you. and the na tion's (reight hand-

gress, located ne.r Ihe very the big shoulders .. . .. I. . . ~ ~ ~ 
l,eart o[ the downtown "Loop" shades ~t Carl Sandburg!) But 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Th. ,"" ;, •• M-«m- ,~, ,.~, ~ •• """ "",' B-::D 
area. The convention will have· we know that you'll find it an HOKI TOKUBA 
the use of tlle entire hote l. exciting city .. . from its rna- ~ 'JJ Entertains YOII at the piano 
I ts newly remodeled rooms jes tic Art Institute, to the low- ~ Tu" - Sat. 
along with the newly re- ly slums o[ Madison Street. 943 Sun Mun Way (Opposit. 951 N 8dwyJ 
finished Great Hall capabie 01 Ttle theme is "A Quarter NEW CHINATOWN _ LOS ANGELES MA 6-2285 

accommoda ting 1,200 will lend Century Arter ., ."-remind- , ~;;:;;::::;;:;;::::;;:;;::::;;:;;::::;;:;:;::::;;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:.;;:;:;._:;:;:.;;:;:;:;;;:;;:;:;.:;:.;: .. ~ 
to an elegant atmosphere. ing us that it has been 25 . ~ "'" ow ~ .. ~ .... ft .... "'" ., 

The date is Sept. ~ -3, 1967 years since evacuation. J... ~'n. at Southern Callfo,n,.', Most ExqulslU Sh.ng,,-L1 Room 

America's Concentration Camps I #/p/ng 
f CANTONESE CUISINE 

JACL NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 
1634 Post Stre.t 
San Francisco, Californ ia 94115 

PI.", sood m ........... cop I" 01 AMERICA'S CONCENTRATION CAMPS by Cap\. Allan Bosworth 
at the special price ta JACL Members (If $5.00. (Regular price: 55.95) 

NAME: 

Enclosed check to "JA.C.L." hor S. _ ..... . .......... ADDRESS: 

Chapter. " ......... ....... ..... .. ,,, ....... _ ... City ...... ", .. ,_ ..... Stat ......... _ Zip _ ... _. 

• Pri.,3tt Parties. Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshlw, LOI AngelM AX 3-8243 

\ 

( 



- Business Ind -
Professional Guido 

V""r Busln... Coni plmd 
In taCh Issue for 26 , ... ks II: 
3 line, (MinimUm) . .• $25 
Eleh .ddll1on.1 line $6 per line 

.............. .."...,...,. ........ ......., ..... 
Greater Lo. Angel •• 
~~ ..... ~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Weslern Ave. 466·7373 
Art Ito wtlcomes your phone. ordtrs 

and wire orders for Los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike M .... k., A"o<late 

Acreag~ , Commtrc:lal & Industrial 
4568 ConIlnol.. Los Angeles 66 

397·2161 - 397·2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. mc. 

240 E. lSi 51. (12) MA 6·5284 
Jim H190shl. Bus, Mg,. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
606 E. 1st SI .• Rm. 211 

John Omori 623·2077 
Bentr Position for Enjoyable Ufe 

NISEI FLORIST 
In Ihe Hoarl of U'I Tokio 

328 E. 1st SI.. MA 8·5606 
Frt<j Morlguthl - Memb. T.ltflor.J 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Sp~ lali zlng In Contact Lenses 

234 S. Oxlonl (4) - DU 4·7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st 51 .• L.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 
~~ .... ......,. 

North San Diego 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune-Up, Ge nerator, CarbUretor 

790 E, Vista Wy. Vista 724·7288 
J Matsushita 

~ ........... ~ 

San Jose 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. R.alto, 
Estate Growth • Tax Deducllons 

..J6}~ ' ;;;.,..22~ 

Sacramento 

Wakano·Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Su.y 

Open 11 • 11, CIOStd Monday 
2217 10lh SL - GI 8-6231 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sum' KaJlmura, Hosts 
375 W. 41h SL - 786·1565 
~~ ..... ~,.., 

Seattle, Wash . 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Aye.. So .• EA 5·2525 
Nisei Owned - fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinom,oto Travel Service 
Frat'lk Y. Kinomolo 

521 Main St., MA 2·1522 
.".~ ........ :!It:!lt~ 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
919 18th 51., NW (6) 

Appliances • 

~TAMnUiA 
And Co., Inc. 

!!llUJffift66l" 
en :/&,m,s ~1.u"6lt~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

~~ 

~ 
~~~h~~~~om . 

. ) S £fil~ 
15130 S Western A •. 

Gardena. OA 4·6444. FA 1-2123 
~ ---... 
i Penthouse Clothes i 
•• 3860 Crenshaw Blyd .• Suite 230 Ii 
I Los Ang.les • AX 2-2511 

i 
Gardena · 01. 1·6804 I 

I. 1601 R.dondo 8each ! 
.. ---, 

T'V~~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. CaIi1. 

I 
i 

I 
MA &-5681 .J 

. I I trlang e 
/ CAMERA _ 

3445 N. Broadway. Chicago. 
Compl.t. Photo Eq ulpmen~ Supplies 

GR 2·1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

£ /(ilfltLM 
PHOTOMART 

&.w";aj,,a,'4 " .~13p~ Si'Fplid 

114 N. San Pedro SL MA 2-3SU 

~llIlilllllllltlllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllll!;; 

I '~~~~~~f:f:d' i 
~ 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 ~ 

;;lIlilillllillllllllllllllllllillllllillllllllllllllllllllt ,~ 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CD. 

Plat. and Window Gla .. 
GI"lng 01 Ali Dm,lplions 

MA 2·8243 
724 S. Siln Pe<tn>, I.QJ Ansel .. 

I.O S ANGIILl!S 
Klt.d.nt. OtOn\C", 61' Apr l1 2n-h 

Rlnjlra, a Stnn l ~l' t 
'roohlhftrft. K •• tru. 89: April 27-

Richard y,. Joe hao. d S.C'htko 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by RIchard Glm. 

='I'h~In'U~~c!:":l'~:":a~~ 'fr~~ . ~H:.:r.:!'"=.:: ~.: 
.l'udo Dtnk Belt Alln. Hawallan Electrla Co • • •• ".,e. 

Huft, 100 Ahn. • 140 - pound IIIrollo "_"lIoDe. dlul'hter of Un, 
dnft.man wlth the heart of a K. me Nakaaone of KahulUI. Waul. 

'ACIJlIC CITIDN-5 
Friday, May 28, 1817 

~l;1~~~~~t--u~~~~"":Jdt.Cr(fI~I~O 
Yoahlmola. Charlos K, 30(: Oar

denA, Moy 2-br Geafle', Jl\Clk. 
lflrry. lis Oorll OonR, LUy Hon
d •• ROle )(an&8kl . 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

lion. completed one: ot the .reat benme the bride 01 lte"art Chan DUe', Chureh. The brtde II tIM! 
"double." 1n HawaIIan ,01ftn. hi.· at Immanuel Pr~bytert.n Church dluthter of Mr. and MIs. I"raDat. 
tory Apr. 30 whrn hf captUred Mar. 18 In Lot Angele •. Bride I,. MUrakami and the brld...-oom .. 
the Hawa"an amateur medal play IlItlcffdary a .. Plonper Savini' and the IOn of Mr. and Mn. Maao 

~~~rr~°rf~:rh :.~~' ow.:;:roO~o ~~ ~·~le~:::n·le·~~.r;:erh,:b;'~:.~. ~:~mC:~d Abr~.:a;.. ~= 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Baba, Carol. 5: San J08e, April ~1 

-1' Mr. find Mr~. Hldeo. br RUI· 
cell, OnTY ,a Is CMhy 

Habu. Elnoshln. 78: Albany, M." 
S-w Snwn, '" JAmes, Ton,. d 
ReoJko Yoshino (Livingston). '1 
Ie. 

Harada. Yoemon, 80: SRntll CI8Tft, 
May 3-w Tora, , Mlnoru, d Yo
lihle OSRkl, Satsukt Sato, Tome
ko Davl. 

Iknml. Craig M" 46: 'E1 Curllo. 
April 24-w Aktko •• Cra ig, d 
Sharon. CRrnl. t..1'8. m HIII1'uo. 
br Joe .• I.s S:\chlko Vamftnloto. 
Heton UMn, Fujlko Tsukamoto, 
M Il&uk('l AklnnRft , 

IshII, Klnjl, 77: April 24-\\1 NAml, 
8 Kunia. 2 ge. 

Kado. Suzoyo. '7: GJlroy. Aorll 24 
-5 John. Mike. d Shlzue YO$hl
fuJI. Menko K a va. Yoshlko 
Konno. 1<azuko Nagareda. 

K~~i,~o~~~. ~~~ltrval!.MdYM~ 
Crowe, 

MMsui, Chozo. as: San Jose, May 
S-s Bob. Bill. George. d May 
Takaoka. EmUy ASaZ8Wft. 

Naeal, Shozo, 75 : Oakland . April 
S-w HftTUme. s YMhlakt. d Ht
roko YaMashita, Klyoko Aiken, 
Mleko Wilson. s is Klyono MukaI. 

NaKano. Alan. 25 : SAn Jose. 1\'lay 
l-w Nancv. 1m Naka, 

Okada . Hlsakusu, 91 : San Jose, 
May 2-s James, d Minnie Yl'Im
amura. era 0 e TorU, Lily 
Amano. 

Shtob.. "('aeko, 21 : MOUAn Hm, 
April ~O-p Mr. and Mrs. thy. 
br 158mu, sis Mtbuko. Aiko. Va
~uko. Hiroko. S"'chlko. Yoko. 

TttrhJbanA. }l.fr~ . Ko. 93 : Mountain 
Vt~w , April 19-5 gc. 

Tt'kel. Alo. Gl : SAnta Cruz. May 8 
-w Jean. m Yasu, br Kutchl, 
K6tsutO. !\ RC . 

W",da. C~nl1ro. R4 ' F1chmonrl. May 
12-w Konnml. 11; Ka7\10, Satt'lru. 
d Em'lto NAkAmUrA, FJaruno Va
mllshJtn. MRSae Sumlmotn. To
mlko Hlromoto. MURk I Kono. 

SACRAMENTO 
Ryugo, Jutaro. 8$-s Klkuyt. d 

Sumle AshlfZ:awa. Aida Yama· 
gulchl, MInnie Kosasa. 

Umeda. Tomegtku. 80 : May IS -
h MasatAro, 5 MAS80. Tadasht, 
BArn.·, Tom. d Mary Kawanl· 
sht. Tneko Kawamoto. 

Wakabayashi. Henry N .•• 7: May 
6-w Namte. s Kenjl. Nonnan, 
David. PAul, dArlene, m and 
2 bros (Japan) . 

SEATTLE 
Ikeda. RI,yo. 67 : May 4 - s Rob

ert T., Ben. Wmlam, ROy, FrAnk 
(New York\, d Mary Shlgaya. 

SALT LAKE CITY 
Y~mashila, Suzie Fl ., 53: Ogden. 

April 26-h Shlkazo. s Hlrosht. 
Kiycnhl (San Bruno, Callf.). d 
Emy Hussuna. 2 .ge:. br Sam. 
Hldeo. Utaka UlhaC8, N .Y 1. 
Shlgeru Hash.imoto. sis Kalsuko 
KJyoeue:hl. Uri Kamachl (El 
Monte) . 

DSNVER 
Hashimoto. Seltaro. 84 ~ May I

s Barry, d Ruby Sakayama, Ma
bel Mabe. 

Nakamura. Talsuo, 88: Sedgwick, 
May 3. 

Naok1. 158mu, '16: Littleton, May 
2-Mmes Mary Bahn, Sam Na
gasawa, 4 gc. 

Sakaguchi. Hls&no, '7: Brighton, 
April 29 - h Katsube.J, 5 Kay, 
Keizo, Ryosuke. Goro. Masato, 
Dr. Shinpel (Milwaukee). d 
Miyo Mikl , Fullyo Tashiro. 
Toshlye Kil'ol. Yaeko OhashJ 
(lhwiUJ) . 

Yao, Mrs. Sen. 89: April 5. 

HONOLULU 
Ogata, Saga. 86: April 27-5 Clar· 

ence. WUUam, George. Warren, 
d Mlharu Yamamoto, Fujlko 
Na1cayama • .Jane Murakamt. 

Hayashi, Satsuma, 81 : Hllo - a 
Takesht. Andy. d Tsuyako Shl· 
mocfa, Klnuko Hirae. Ayame 
Matsumoto. 

Goto. Ratsu. 66: April SO - s 
Eic:hi. James, Akin. Norman, d 
Mmes Allen Iwata, Robert Og~
wa, Kenneth Kitsu. 

Ogata , Kulehiro, 88: AprU 30 -
w Rltsu. !i James. d May. 

II 
CA ... I(L~ 

Across (!"Om SL John's Hosp, 
2032 S,nta Moniu Blvd. 

SlfIll MOllita, C"IIf. 

Mlrt t.. Cto')z Ishizukl EX 5·4111 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice 81,d., Los Angelos 

RI 9·1449 

-SEIJI ' ~UKE ' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Thrtr Generations of 

Experience. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
lOS ANGELES; 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Solehl FukUi. President 
J ames Nakagawa, Managt'r 

Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

House Speaker ••• 

Honolulu 
Elnler Cravatho. speaker 01 

the sloa te House of Representa. 
Uves. announced May 19 (hat 
he will seek the oftlce 01 Maul 
County chairman. Tadao Bo.,. 
1m. the house vice speaker. 
will succeed Cravahlo. Both 
are Derr.ocrats. Beppu wllJ act 
as speaker until the 1I0use 
meels In regular .ession next 
February . . • Roben G. Wen· 
kam. local photogra~ h e r and 
conservationist. told the West 
Honolulu Rotary Club May 12 
that many Micronesians thJn.k 
conditions in the U.S. Trus t 
Territory were 11better when 

the Japanese were running 
things. Many MIcronesians do 
nol consider AmerIcan OCCU· 

paUon as Jlberation. Ameri· 
cans destroyed everylhlng In 
the way of a viable economy 
aad have not replaced it/' 
Wenkam said. 

Killed In Action • •• 

Four more Islanders have 
been killed in Vielnam. Ha· 
wail lost lis 87th and 88th so", 
in Vietnam May 10 and 12. 
Marine Staff Sgt. EltidJo A. 
Arquero was killed in acUon 
May 10 aod two days laler 
Army StaN Sgt. Abraham Pan
ganoran, 32, of Waipahu was 
fataUy woueded by small arms 
fire. Arquero Is survived by 
t.is wife. Mrs Sarah K. Ar· 
quero. '1 228(}'B KaJaunu St. 
end his (ather. Marlin, of 2645 
Peter St. Panganoran fs sur· 
vived by his wile, Josefa. 01 
2332 Bond Ave., Coiumbus. 
Ga . ; three sons. DQ\·ld. Jose 
and Michael; one daughter. 
Lucy; and his father, Marcos, 
o( Waipahu ••. The 89th and 
90tb GIs to be killed in Viel· 
nam were Sgt. Ronald R. Ra. 
mos. 21, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Modeslo Ramos of 66·163 Niu· 
u1a Rd.. Haleiwa . and SIaft 
Sgt. Arl.lon R. Talan, Jr., 
30. b-other of Ruperta Talan 
of 45-201·C William Henry Rd .• 
Kaneohe. 

Entertainment •• , 

The Spiders, currenUy Ja
pan's No. 1 rock and roll 
combo. will sing June 24 at 
the Hooolulu International 
Cenler. One of the Spiders
Hlroshl Kayamalsu-is the 
nephew of Pacific Citizen·s 
.busia:ress manager , Cbarley 
K_ayalsu. Charley. inciden.
tally. is one of tbe qUiet, un. 
assuming ;PC slaffers who 
play an imporlant part in the 
production of Ibe weekly news
paper .. . Terublko Salgo. 
the Crown Recording Co. star 
01 Tokyo. will sing Sept. 2 at 
the Waikiki SheJl. 

More than 1.000 hippy underslr. 
abies are preparing to invade 
Maul this summer - particularly 
the West Maui district. according 
to Cummins Maboe. Lahaina real 
estate man. He said hts soure:e of 
inlormation was tourists arriving 
from CaUfornla which has been 
overrun with hippies. He said the 
advance guard of the underslr
abIes already has reae:hed Lahai" 
na . They are using old ears for 
houses or other places like Mala 
Wharf. the fringe are a or the 
shopplng e: e n t e r . beach front 
parks and private property. Ma .. 
hoe said that a~parently marl .. 
juana sat~ support the group. 
He pointed out that 8n old hOuse 
above the sugar mill, which's 
prae:tically fallen down. Is home 
to quite a few ot them. Lahaina .. 
lUna High School has recently 
missed e:onsiderable amount.s of 
vegetables. a pig and other Items. 
he said. 

Orig inal creations In Jade, pea/tis 
Coral, Amber; Diamonds, Sapphires: 
Emera lds and Rubles. Credit Cards 
Hono red. Free Validated Par1clng . 

CENTURY CITY 
9S Century Square Pa vill~ 

Cali 277·1144 
10250 Santa Monica BI,d., L.A. 

There is only one 

so comforting ROSE 

,. 
ONE PLACE-so beautiful, 
so serene-for every service 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
Hills counselors to give 
advice. help and comfort. 
Mortuary. cemetery, chap. 
els. (lower shops and all 
other facili ties are at one 
convenient location . Rose 
Hilis offers so much more
yet costs no more. 

HILLS 

A 
ROSE HILLS 

'::Jn~~ 
3900 Wo rkma n Mill Road 

Whittier. Califomla 
OXrord 9.()921 

NI •• I convention • • • Iyzed and In criUcai condItion 
May 14 as a result of an auto 
accident. Lau Is owner 01 
Lau'. Drive-In in Kabaluu. 

Hawaii w .. represenled .t 
the 1967 convenUon of J .. pa· 
nese abroad and NIsei In To
kyo which opened In Tokyo 
May 16. Ille Uniled Press In
ternational reported. Some 2,-
000 delegates a ttended the 
!our-<lay convenUon at Japa
nese who have JIved In the 
u.s. and LaUn America. John 
NIshimoto, presIdent at the 
United J.apanese SocIety of 
HawaU, Is heading the HawaU 
delegation to ilie convention. 
Other members at the delega· 
tion are LlfT7 Sakamoto. edi
tor 01 the Hawaii Hochl ; 'bu· 
Y05hl NIshimoto. presIdent. 
Honolulu Japanese Chamber 01 
Commerce; and CharI .. Saka
~ . past presld<!nt. HUo Ja
panese Chamber 01 Commerce 
and Industry ..• Tom K . Ta
galVa Is Ha_H's new state 
foresler . He succeeds Mal< F. 
Landgraf who retired in April. 
Taga wa . 45. was a staIJ asslsl
ant 10 Landgl'at. Tagawa has 
been willi Ihe (o,""stry ,'lvlslon 
since U954 when he earned a 
degree In forestry manage
ment at the Unlv. 01 Idaho. 

Ollvtd y, YOII hu been elected 
president of Windward DlstTlot 
PTA And took over at a meeting 
May 1'7 at Caltie High School •.• 
Stale House Speaker Elmer F. 
Cra.va.lh,'O was honored May 13 by 
the 0 8 h u Clnssroom Teachers 
Assn . At A meeting at Ala Moana 
Banquet HalL Cravalho. a former 
school tencher. was recogn ized foT 
having "served the people of the 
State with eUloJency and cour
age" during his 10 years In the 
legisl"ture ... The Rev. Jtlro 111-
luohl .bas been appOinted chair
man of the Mayor's Memorial DIIY 
Service Committee. He Is pastor 
ot the Man 0 8 Valley Church. 
Christian NakanUl is vice ohllr
man. Nakama Is executive secre .. 
tary of the Honolulu Committee 
on A,lnr. 

Traffic death ••• 

Okl.homa oouncllman ••• 

Patrick Tim, 45. son of Mrs. 
Hele.n C. Tam ol 342 Eleiupe 
Rd. and the Ide Tam Cbow. 
recently was elected to the 
Miami, Oklahoma. city coun· 
ell. Tam. oWller and operalor 
01 wholp-sa;e greenhouses in 
Miami and Oklahoma City. de· 
leated Roy L. Sanders. another 
buMn.ssman. by a va'" 01 460 
10 355 10 earn a lwo-year term 
on the council. Tam. a 1940 
gradua'" 01 Lahalnaluna High 
School, won In all lour pre
cincts of MiamI's ward 2. 

Rerbert A . Se,&1Y1. ha , been IP" 
pointed manager ot the HUo of
lice ot the Haw,Uan Insurance 
Ind G u a r " n t y Co .. succeeding 
Rubert J. Sa.nto. who htlS re
.t,ned. 

Sports Scene .•• 

Oahu, repres~nted by Walpabu, 
captured the 1967 H"wall State 
AJA BMebali Tournament with 8 
2-1 victory over HawaJ{'s \Vnla
kea Pirates Apr. 23 nt Hanapepe. 
Kaual. The hOlt K a u 8 I teom 
blanked Maul. 2-0, for the conso .. ' 
InUon title In the ttrst game ot a 
doubleheader. KclJI Tauhako ot 
Oahu and' Jilmu Is" rl ot Howall 
hooked up In a mound duel, with 
Norman lioshlno relieving T. uhll. 
ko In the sixth and preserving the 
victory. alter hlrAtshl, who hit 
two homers In HawnlJ'1!! opennlg 
dny victory, was voted the most 
valUAble player. 

UC Berkeley" eleven wUl meet 
Unlv. ot Hawatt at Honolulu st.... 
~~~~dNtJ:n;Oinl~8 . y~a~~U :h~T m: 
Bears have played here. First ap 
pearanoe was on J an, 1, 1935. 
when they suffered a atunnlng 
14-0 upset at {he handa ot the 
late Otto Klum's HawaII team. 11 
was the greatest collchlnr triumph 
for the old "Manoa Fox." HawaII 
f~ar:B9~tah th is fall and Oregon 

The St. Louis Crusadera captur
ed their third major sports chpm. 
plonshlp ot the ae:ademlc yea r 

Sbusel (Ntshll Nlsh1h.lra . 53. ~A~h~ b?;,t~;!~h~r.~trcu~e~~e t~t 
an employee of the Army Pro- Honolulu baseball finale at Hono-

eurement Agency in Yokclta .. iU;~~:ddL~Tsh:du~::O°:d ~I~~ ~e!~; 
rna, was killed May 15 in 8 Kuhllulua of Maul, first foreigner 

traUic accident in that city, ~re~ti ~~~: n ~a~I~~~~g~~o m~ ~~ 
Nishihira's car crossed a cen .. to the 13th rank at the Juryo 
ter line and collided head-<>n (Juntor) division for the summer 

with a truck. the Army re· ~~~~~d ~~~ :~ul~;'~:;~, ~I{ ~e~ 
ported. Nishihlra Is survived POT t. d . Th. hu&lty HawaIIan. 

by his wile, Misako: lour .50n8, :'orr~t~~~a~:;~~~e Ch~'rk~df u~a~ 
Norman of Los Angeles , Al· record oC 10 wlnl!! and five losses 
fred of VirSinia, Ronald of San in the Osaka spring tournament. 

Diego Naval Tra:ning Center m:!taJo~ o!O b Hrc~ka~o 'Ffe l~~gh!~! 
and Ralael of South Carolina; r.med' professionals .JImmy Uka. 

Bnd a brollier, Oscar. of Ho- i~: h~~e W~ ' ~~~~hK~~~k~mio d :~~ 
noltWl. Ni!hihira was a former ture the $2.500 Navy-Marine Open 
resident of Aiea, Oahu ••• A ,olt tournament. The Air Foree 

the 'Fr'h('t, Brown four-ball matoh Sy,tem. ..' Kim All I Olhlro. were married May e at the r&m 
pl. y tournament At All We i. dlu,ht., of Mr. and Mr •• Mlchlo Methndlst Church. The brtde t8 
whipped' the best amateurJ In the Olhlro of 404.2 Iwatanl Pllce. be... the dllulflrter of Hr. and II r I. 
State by ollht .trokes In captu,,- oama the brtde at Harold Hldeo Robert X . Gonhata. and the brt4e
In, the HawaIIan Goll Aun. event Hata Apr. 15 at Harrla Memorial lTOom t. the IOn of Mr. and ..... 
at Walalae Country Club. Methodl.t Ch,ureh . Hata I. the Ion Henry I. Cho •.. Dorll I"ImlDlo 

W"II"ce Nakamoto, who ha, of Mr. and Mn. Eljt Hata af 2325 TanlJakl. dauthter ot Mr. atut 
been coachlmt Rachel Keala 0'· Palolo Ave. The newlywed. wUl Mrs. Sokleht TanlsakJ 01 HawOl .. 
SulUvan of Pan.hou School for li ve In HonolulU until June when wlU. Kaual, became the bride of 

~~c:nl~ :~ d t~:~e Q::dfd~t:~!r ~~~ ~~~rt . ,W~~irem~:ewtr. !~t~l~do::~ :t·~no~~. ~~~':'.~~l':S':I~kr~ 
Inlf coach o[ the United Statu Northrup Institute at TeohnololY. IDd Mr •. Richard T. Shtrom. of 
Olympic team. Miss O'Sullivan I. The bride works at Ft, Shafter. WaipahU are the brlde.room·. 
TOted a prime eandldate for the Carol Mlchlka Bhl,,emur. end parenti. 
OlympIc te,m next year. Nakn· Leonard Fumita"e Okl were mar... Jean Sileo Mataumur. and Bu. 
moto \VOl a n out.tnndlng dlvor at rled Apr. 29 at Central Un Ion !)ert Junlch! Maeda were married 
Mld .. P.clttc lnstltute ond the Church. Bride I, the daughter of Apr. 22 at the Honpa Hon..,anjl 
Untv. of HaWAII . Mr. and Mrs. Shlgeru Shl,emura Million. The bride I. the daUChter 

M4chl Shishido or McCully WOII at 28Se Manoa Rd. Groom "the ot Mr. and Mn. Shtpo Mattu .. 
nAmed the mOAt va luable playrr lSon ot Mr. and Mr •. Fumlo Okl mura ot BUo and parent. of the 
of the Honolulu AJA Baseban of 2934 Lowrey Ave. They nre brldecroom are Mr. and Mn. So .. 
LcftKUe for 196'. It WAS Rnnounced Rraduates of the Unlv. or Hawa II . aaburo Maeda. Mn. Matsumura 
by IC!aKUe manaJler J oe Fuch tno. The bride works 8& technicIan at graduated 1rom Hila Bheh School 
lon JWluhtta 01 Sheridan won the Pearl Harbor. Her hu.band hi II and Honolulu Beauty Collelfe. She 
battlnlf crown with 'l .412 mark. .truct-ural engineer for George K . also ,",aduated from .everal b .. u
John Nakamura, Mofl tllt . wall vot- Nishimura ..• Arlene Shlzue Ve- ty colle,e In Japan. Her hUlband. 
~d the mOl t In,plratlo nal plaver; ok., dau A:hter of Mr. and Mr!. • "radu.te of Farrlnl(ton Btl1\. 
Shl!lhldo. the mort oubtandln( Norman N. Ueoka of KAUua. be- lIerved four y II!! a r I In the Air 
pitcher and Ron Saw, rvtolUllI, came the bllde of Stanley Mltsurl Force. 
rookie ot the year; l\ofaJo Vyehan. Tsue at a ceremony Apr. 22 at I\Irs . Howard Honda Is the new .. 
ot McCully, manager of the year. Nuuanu Soto Mllslon . The newly. ly elected oresldent ot Hul Mana-

A fonner KalanJ Hl,h School wedl!! Are employed by the Unlv. olana. a NIsei women's soctal and 
.tar athlete 1& now making a of HawaII . Bride .. 8 gTAduate ot cultural 0~ 8i nzatton . 

n a m II!! for hhnr:;elf at Colorado Cannon's School of Buslnes. and Bandy Jut Tesblma and Itodnt7 
State College In Greeley, Colo. He her husband is an alumnus of Klkto Shtnka,wa reDeated th,ir 
II Arnl" GAleela, .on ot Mr. and Honolulu TechnJeal School. nuptial vow. Apr. 22 at Central 
Mrs. Jnseph Galacla of '62 15th Claire Shbut Nakano and' Rob- Union C h u r c h . Mr. and Mn, 
AVe. Ga1aelR recently tied tho ert Tetsuo Adachi were married Georle I. Teshlma of ssa Huna. 
achool record for the quarter~mlJe May 8 at Honpa HongwanJI Mb.. lewa St. are the parents 01 the 
In 40 Ont. elon. Parent. of the bride are Mr. bride. and Mr. and Mrs. Clark M. 

Norman Chow of Honolulu, who and Mra. Maaayuki ~akano of KA- Shlnkawa of 742 19th Ave. are the 
will be {Ir~t strln,fr oUenstve right hulu. MauJ, and the bridegroom's parenti of the bridegroom. Shln
~ftrd in the (a ll lor the Unlv. of parents are Richard Y. Adachi kawa RTaduated from the Unly. of 
Htah. Is belnlt boosted for All· and thf" Jate Mrs. Adachi '" HawaII and Is an accountant at 
America honorll. AlthouRh Ohow Ju.h Mttsuko Mur.kllml and Tho· P eat Mlllrwtck Mitchell and Co. 
welqhs 235 poundl!! and "lands 6 mu Shtzun Dashlmnto were mar. The bride II!! employed by Dr. RI .. 
ft. 3 In .. he ran run 50 yards In rled recently at St. Patrick's Cath.. chard S. Olde, 

:~ed~C~~d! I1~I~ ~ re:di~e mOolsl h~~ 111I1111II1I1111II111II1II1111111I111I1II111101l11111111111111111111111111111111111111I11U-; 

l1~'r:.::~~~ .t'~T ~~a.;,. ~~~I~a!h: ~ Yam'asa Kamaboko ~ 

: :l~o:,~n~f~~~! ~nb ~~o~ .n~h ·o~: - W A I K I K I BRA N D - ~ 
slGrter In.t. year. lIf a two-ye~r _§===_ = 

with the U.S. CUltom! Servle:e Dlstrlbulor!: Vamasa Enterprises § 

sta! In Honolulu. § 515 Stanford Ave .• L.A. Ph. 626-2211 ~ 

Society Pad • • • 1 ~llIIlIIlIIlIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmiii 
st. Andrew', Cathedral W8I lhe 

letting for the nuptials of Joy 
Ma.rtko Shtma.moto and. Stanley 
1580 Tlmno Apr. 29. She is the I 
daughter ot Mrs. Jane N. Shima· 
mota of 1726 .. A 10th Ave" and he 
b tho son of Mrs. Kikuchi Tenno 
of 1938 Bertram St. Brlefe and 

• :.v-;:n-'I;ltln;·K~Otl·; 8e;;-;;;'1 
and Disneyland . . . Slay at 

Crescent Motel 
8530 Beach Blvd. 

Buena Park 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the .Friendly 

§t()ckrnen·s 
CAFE • BAR ·· CASINO 

Elko, Navada 

T.I. 828·3466. 828·3483 F F' t 
Pool - Air Condition· FM & TV or Ines 

,==Mem:=::ber: su:==Perlor M==otels. ~Ine . I 

Stocks and Bonds On 
ALL EXC HANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
R.ports and Studies 
Available on Request 

Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCm STORES ••• , 

man who slipped and (ell al f~~tu::\"i h~~:~ O~nnl:~·i''-~[n 2:; RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Maluhia Hospital when he two strokes. l\fesa. Kaya won it as Member: New York Stock Exchang! 

Am.rlcln Nation.' M.lUntii. Co. 

949 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 12 - MA 4·0716 

'Went the~ to identify the body ~~ m ~~:!~~r Oia~al~e~~1 w·o~ ~~~ 
at his son was awarded $78,574 15 years and older dlvJslon title 
damages May 15 'ly a circuit ot the second annual YBA lnvl· 
court jury. The ll·woman, one- tattonal Junior Judo Tournament 

711 W. 7TH ST., lOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1080 

Res. Phone: AN 1·4422 

man jury made the award to ~::m~I:~S trn
e 
a~10 o,:ro~~~o,~~~c 

Richard Glbo. 51. an unem'

l 
t;;! 11111111111111111111i1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1i1ll1ll1l1l1l1i1ll1ll1l1i11ll11l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l 

played carpenter of U940-C 9th :; 
Ave .• Kaimukl. against the ~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
City. ~ _ N.w & Used Cars and Trueks -

A 15·year-<lld Alea boy was ~ 15600 S. WOIIern AYe., Gard'na. Calif.. DA 3-0300 

cbarged on two counts of = FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
negligent homicide May 12 tor Res. OA 7.9942 ~ 
deaths caused by an accidenl I 1111111111111111111111-;; 
in which he lost conlrol 01 bis I 
ear on the freeway . Lawrence 
T. Yamamoto of 735 HoomaJu 
St. was cbarged as a juvenile 
delinquent for second-degree 
negligent homicide In each I 
case. He is the son ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Yamamolo. 1 
Arlene S. Yoza, 17, a passen
ger i.n his car, Bad Richard 

D.K. KIm, 46. driver of an· 

olher car. were killed in the I 
April 7 accident . .. Harry 
H.Y. Lau. 42. of 47-166 Kame· 
hameha Highway was · para· 

HOME OF THE ,NISEI Bam-ERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway DepL Store-

HOLIDAY • STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

Ask lor it , 
• at your lavorite grocer e •• 

JAPAWROSE 

.,;nUJl '~ _ 
u'S.IO.laTU'lJI(l 

RICE 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMARU SraN! - HIME Brand 

WEL· PAC Brand· DYNASTY erand 

JAPAN FOOD Br. nd 

JAPAN ROSE Rle. 

BOT AN Calr'O$e Rice - CAPITOL (altoS. Ric. 

CAMELIA Arkansas Rite - LIBERTY Arktnsu Rlcl 

japan lootl eorporatio,. 
flO s. MATfO STun • lOS AHGlLlS, CA,U'OIHIA fOOlJ 

AJINOMOTO CO. 'S 
NEW INSTANT DASHI NO MOTO 

• Save, a considerable ~me and a great deal of 
trouble in preparing any kind of " dashi". 

e Produces a wonderful "dashi" for Misoshiru, 
Tent,uyu, Udon, Nabemono, Nishime, Fried Rice, 
Ramen_ etc. 

• Is packed in • pretty, handy shaker. 

SOLD AT YOUR SUpERMARKETS AND 

GROCERY. STORES ;---- ---

TRY. 

.,."0. .... 
AJlrfOtIOTO (:0 INC

TDII"'O~. 

• 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.oe~RACTo,J, 
(NSTANT SAfM'N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

'DON'K.~lAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR 61 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323·7545 321·3386 

ImpC~~~Cl'~~!~~!~!G CO. 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nmll'~ 

'Store for Mr. Short' § 

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR ~ 
238 E. 1st St.. los Ang.les ~ 

= 'TIMelY CLOTHES' 626·1830 JOE ITO §i 
5illilllllllllllillllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllilllll'! 
,------------------------------------------~ 
I 

! PUBLIC INVITATION 
: • While The Pacific Citizen Is a membership publ1~Uort of tIM 
I Japan ~s e American Citizens leagut, non-membfls are InVited to sub-

scrlbt. Fill out the coupon or send In your personal check lndlcatlttl 
your choice. 

Rates: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

Nalle: " ., •••••••• , ••••••• • ••••• , ••••••• , ••••••••• , •••••••• 

Address: ••••• , ••••••••• , ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~_~~_.:.:.::.:.::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:.:_~~t~:..:..~.:..~.:...:..:.. . :..:...::"_.:..::.:..::.:.:_-' 
r---------------------------------------------

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Add,.., 

Cit' Stata ZIP 

Eff_ Dot< • If,... .. _ng, p/we Itt us .... at lust _ ..ts 
prior. AtllCll .. "em _ \allel _ GIl tltt 1lIIfI10 01 tJIIs pile. 

THANk YOU" PIcIIIc (:11lIoII C/fa111!!!1!!190012--
125 Welllr ::It.. Las A..-.. c.. 
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• * • 
LONG BEACH SYMPHONY 

"Concert Japanesque" hosted by the Long Beach
Harbor District JACL, as a medium of introducing 
Japanese artistry in music to the non-Japanese and 
western music to the Issei, would have satisfied the 
most discriminating music-lover as well as the first
timer, 

Under direction of young Akira Endo, the 60-mem
ber Long Beach Symphony Orchestra romped through 
in lively tempo the Tobani medley of Sullivan's "Mi
kado" and delighted the audience with Yamada's 
"Suite Japonaise", selections from Puccini's "Madame 
Butterfly" arranged by Godfrey and Morton Gould's 
"American Salute," 

There was a decided Boston Pops flair from the 
orchestra and finesse in the program, 

Koto soloist Kazue Kudo evoked the warmth of 
ber instrument in a duet with Akira Endo on his violin 
in the Miyagi-Ujihara piece, "Haru-no-umi." As a solo 
instrument accompanied by orchestra, the koto was 
too weak in carrying the quaint notes even though 
ampliIied. IIIrs, Kudo rendered Ujibara's Lyric Poem 
No, 2 and the lIliyagi-Ujibara "Sarashi" in concert with 
the orchestra, Nevertheless, the contemporary Ujihara 
compositions were read sympathetically, 

Program notes revealed Kazumi Ujihara was born 
in Tokyo in 1932 where he studied composing and con· 
ducting under Nicola Lucci and Hidemaro Konoye_ In 
1960 he was named director of the Yamaha music 
course and in 1965 was named United States director 
for the course, He lives in Los Angeles where he is 
associated with the Japanese Philharmonic Junior Sym· 
phony and Junior Choir. 

Mrs. Ku~o was born in Shizuoka, Japan, and cer
tificated to teach in the Ikuta Method from kotoisl 
Miyagi and in the Yamada Method from Imai Keisho, 
She conducts her own school in Los Angeles and has 
worked in motion pictures, her most recent being "Dr, 
Zhivago." 

Conductor Akira Endo was horn in Tainan, For· 
mosa, and moved to Shikoku with his parents and later 
to Yokosuka, At age 10, his father began to teach him 
the violin. Three years later, he was \vinning elemen· 
tary school violin contests, studied under concert vio
linist Kenshu Wanibuchi and was playing in a dance 
band six nights a week to help pay for lessons. One of 
the many sailors who frequented the dance hall dis· 
covered young Akira's ambition to become a serious 
musician, The sailor, Forrest Shryock, and his mother 
later offered Akira the opportunity to come to the 
United States. 

Rest of young En do's accomplishment is history. 
Graduating among the top 10 scholars from Wilson 
High in 1957 as class president, he continued his stu
dies at USC School of Music, was concertmaster of the 
USC Symphony and first violin of the Trojan String 
Quartet. He is presently on the Long Beach City Col
lege music faculty. conductor of the college symphony, 
memher of the Pacific string Quartet and appointed 
music director to the 1966-67 season of the Long Beach 
Symphony_ 

As a community symphonic organization, Long 
Beach Symphony was founded in 1935, its first season 
consisting of four concerts. Today, its playing dates 
have expanded to 16 including Sunday evening con
certs, Starlight Serenades in the summer and youth 
concerts. 

That Long Beach-Harbor JACL is working inti, 
mately with this group is unique in JACL history, We 
only hope the chapter was not disheartened by its first 
experience for those who attended were truly delight
ed and if the chapter decides to stage another Concert 
Japanesque, we shall be among its avid boosters, . .. .. . 

EVACUATION NOTE 

An obituary in the Honolulu papers recently re
called the case of Dr. Hans Zimmerman, whose wife 
had passed away several weeks ago. 

Dr, Zimmerman \I'as interned from Dec, 8, 1941, 
to March 12, 1943, for his pro-German stand, He was 
eventually released on the Mainland. He sued the U,S. 
government for $322,647 in damages but lost the case 
in the Supreme Court. He sought damages from Lt. 
Gen, Delos C, Emmons, who was military governor in 
Hawaii during his internment on grounds that his con
finement was illegal. 

Gov, John A, Burns, then a delegate to Congress, 
introduced a bill in 1957 which provided a $107,598 
in pavment to Zimmerman for "unjustified intern
ment." 

Though persons of Japanese ancestry were the 
main target of military evacuation 25 years ago, the 
obituary served as a reminder that persons of German 
and Italian ancestries were also detained, So far as 
Jaoanese ~meric a n history is concerned, this item will 
aopear as a footnote but if the precedence of Evacua
tion is to be ovetturned, even these non-Japanese cases 
deserve consilieration in searching for the key to in· 
validate the Korematsu decision, 

• • 
A NEW FEATURE 

"Twenty Five Years Ago in the Pacific Citizen" 
starts next week as a regular feature. As the only 
Nisei vernacular covering the national scene during the 
war years, the Pacific Citizen of the 1942-46 period 
covers a valuable bit of history. 

As a highlight of events, the regular feature de, 
serves to be clipped for fu ture reference, It will also 
recall for Nisei who lived throu!.'h the period the tenor 
of the times in and out of relocation camps, It also 
means the Nisei have passed the so-called "middle age" 
and that this is the generation for the Sansei. 
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'Let's see-did we forget anything?' 

letters from Our Readers 
A Winner 
Dear Mr, Honda: 

We wish to thank you for 
all the belp you gave us on 
our recent vIsit to your office 
to get Information for our his
tory project for our history 
fair at Audubon Junior High 
Sebool We titled our report 
" War Relocation of the Japa
nese ." We made maps show
ing the relocatlon camps and 
also a model of a block of 
a relocation camp showing the 
barracks, tower, etc, 

We thougllt you would be in
terested to know that we won 
first prize in our A-8 class 
division. We enjoyed making 
the project and learned so 
much about our parents during 
World War II, 

DEBRA FUNAKOSHl 
GLENDA IZUMI 

lOIS Hillcrest Dr. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90018 

Kuroki's stand 
Editor 

Reference;s made to the 
article "Intermarriage Biasi 
Surprises PSW CLers" by El
len Endo (",C, Feb, 17), Peri
odically I receive from my 
wile a bundle of Pacific Citi
zen for my reading enjoyment 
here in Korea, I just read 
MI,;s Ecdo's article and re
quest "equal. time" to com~ 

ment on Mr. Kuroki's brief ad
dress before the PSWDC 00 

Lihcoln's birthday, 

Let me preface my com
ments with this opening re
mark: "The world will little 
note nor long remember what 
Ben said there in La wcdale 
but it will never forget what 
Beo and millJons of others 
accomplisbed in World War 2," 

Ready on tile firing line: 
First-I disagree with Mr. 

Kuroki's reported statement 
that Uwetre losing our Japa
nese heritage through inter
marriage. U Disagreement is 
based on my marriage to a 
beautiful bloode from Minne
sota for 231,2 years which bas 
had no impact on destroyiog 
the cultural heri tage of eitller 
partner, 

include filial piety to their of/
springs, Mr. Kuroki can rest 
assured that I was not "geb
ing a IHUe bit too good for 
my own kInd" wben I took 
(he marriage vow in January 
19<14, 

It Is interesting to note thai 
on the same page of the Paci
fic Citizen which printed Miss 
Endo'~ article (three column 
to the right), there is an arti
cle bn (be repeal of Mary
land's 300-year-old law pro
bibiting interracial marriage. 

Until three years ago, I was 
not aware that such a law ex
isted in the State of Maryland 
a nd the Common wea I th of Vir
ginia, My wife and daughters 
reside in Glen Burnie, Mary· 
land and I hope Ibey were not 
conIused by Mr, Kuroki's com
ment on "racial integrity" be
fore a J ACL meeting, 

LIke Mr. Kuroki, I wa3 in 
1he service when Evacuation 
took place, however, my fam· 
ily was evacuated aed 1 dId 
~eceive first hand information 
from them. There is no need 
to comment on the experiences 
of the evacuees as it has been 
vividly brought to the atten 
!ion of the readers of Ibe 
Pacific Citizen by its review 
of Captain Allan Bosworth', 
book : "America's Concentra· 
tion Camps." 

In fact, my home of record 
during World War II was a 
block in Minidoka Relocation 
Cent-er, Jdaho. These evacuees 
have reasons to recall hov.' 
they suffered as a result of 
evacuatlon--.:,"t for Mr. Ku
roki to blast out publicly at 
a J ACL luncheon about his 
uniortunate incident in post
war CaliIornia is meaningless 
in 1967 unless he was attempt
ing to bring a message, 

Yes-it Is unIortunate tllat 
Mr. Kuroki missed his target 
on this mission at the Alondra 
Club h Lawndale when he 
sprayed hi.; shots at r 31\dom 
on many subjects, Writing lei
ters to editors is something I 
am reluctant to do but in this 
instance I was compelled to 
sbow the other side of the 
coin. 'Ihis letter contains my 
personal viewpoints and I will 
now cease flTe. 

APO 

PAUL J. SAKAI 
Lt. Col., AIS 

San Francisco 9630l 

By the BOlrd: Tad Hirota 

1000 Club Scene 
Berkeley 

fl .... 0111 To Slr Frank Sa
kamoto, illustrious head of the 
National JACL'. 'Tie and Gar
ler' ga ng, \)colter known a. Ibe 
1000 Club, Under his spirited 
leadership, the magic goal of 
2,000 member< now appear. 
to be a certainty during his 
regimo. 

At Ihe recent PSWDC con-
4ab, the 20 chapters there 
committed themselves to a 
grand tot.1 of 70 new [OOOers 
<\hIs yea.', n,l. is a sound 
c hallenge to our other dis
tricts, 

Not to be outdone by Ille 
southerners, Dr. Roy Okamo
to, 1000 Ciub chairman lor the 
N't-WNDC, h as mounted a 
campaign i n our district to 
sign up 75 new members, With 
Ihe San Francisco, San Jo.e 
and Berkeley chapters pacing 
{he way, .ome 15 loyal firsl 
year contributors ha ve al
ready been inked, 

SERVICE AR>M 

Something new bas been 
added to the 1000 Club pro
gram in Berkeley, Rather than 
Just sollelt members for the 
,national organization, the 1000 
Club here will serve as a 
service arm for the Berkeley 
chapter wIth special emphasis 
being on helping the youth in 
the community. 

With Ike Nakamura as 
chairman, the Berkeley 1000 
Club held Its first quarterly 
dinner meeting in the Gold 
Room of the Hotel Shattuck 
recently, Some 31 present and 
prospective 1000ers attended 
and personally met and heard 
the popular and honorable 
WaUace Johnson, Mayor of th~ 
City of Berkeley speak. In tbis 
group were representatives of 
all the organIzations in the lo
cal Japanese community, 

Before the year is out, the 
)(rOUp plans to sponsor a Reno 
trip, Giants' baseball nigbt 
and another dinner meeting, 
It has voiced active support 

Evacuation -
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

in Mayer they were trans
ferred to the relocation camp 
at Poston, along with thou
sands of other Japanese Amer
icans (many of them, like Kay 
Takemori and her daughters, 
American citizens) . 

AI Poston Camp 

Here tIley stayed because 
tbey had nowhere else to go 
and because a hostile outside 
population suspected them all 
as potential saboteurs, 

A Japanese Amel'ican friend 
asked the Takemoris to live 
and work on their farm in the 
Pboenix area, away from the 
seeurlty zone_ 

So whee tile govel1nment be
gan discharging loyal Japa
nese Americans who wanted 
to leave, they stepped out of 
their quasi-prisons, and into 
the broiling July sun to work 
filling 100-pound boxes with 
onions. 

For five years they labored 
in the fjelds while tl1eir oldesl 
child attended a nearby public 
school (and graduated as 8th 
grade valedictorian). 

Jt was hard, bot, and dirty 
work. But it was the honest 
labor of free men and women. 
And allhough tbe pay was 
meager, it was much more 
than the combined salaries of 
$35 monthly that the two of 
them earned in the relocation 
camps. 

Today, Henry Takemori Is 
tinues to write for his Calilor
semi-retired, althougb he con-

of the local Junior J ACL and 
on the drawIng board i, a 
project to sponsor a CIa .. A 
ba. ketball team next .ea.on. 

As 11967 began, the Berkeley 
chapter had 17 paid up 1000 
Clubbers: loday the total has 
.reached 28, Ike reports Ihat 
by the end of this year, the 
goal 01 doubling the member
ship will be attained, 

NEWEST JOINER 

Yosh Hotta, wilO jolned our 
.tatf a. assistant national di. 
rector and regional director 
for the NC-WNDC, Is really 
getllng grounded Into his du
ties, Not only has he become 
a l(){)()cr, he is busy getting 
new prospects into the club, 

By correspondence I a s t 
week, Yosh was able to sign 
up Hoichl Kubo, colorful mJJl
taty intelligence la nguage 
service veteran from Hawaii. 
Hoichl, now a succesS'ful mar
ket proprietor in Sao Jose, is 
one of Ille tew NiseI who was 
.. warded the DistinguIshed 
Service Cross, the nallon's 
second highest medal for v,,
lor in aeUon. 

He received the DSC for ex
traordinary herol.m in action 
at Salpan, July 26, 1944, when 
he voluntarily descended a 
c1l!f one hundred feet In heighl 
and entered a cave in an at
tempt to gain the release of 
over one hundred civilians who 
were being held by a number 
of armed enemy !'oldiers. For 
two hours, Hoiehl slayed in 
the cave and finally persuad. 
ed the soldIers to glve them
selves .... p and to release U,e 
civillans, His heroism pre
vented casualties am 0 n g 
United States troop. and un
doubtedly save the lives of the 
civilians wbo would have per
isbed had it been necessary to 
dynamite the cave, 

When the National convenes 
in San Jose in Au~ust 01 1968, 
Kubo will be 00 hand to say 
aloha to all Ihe l000ers at the 
"wbing-diog" , 

nia newspapers , 
Wife Kay is an assistant 

buyer at Rhodes deparbnml 
store, 

And both girls, graduates of 
ASU, are school tea ebers , 

AU four, it goes without say
ing, are loyal citizens, They 
are too proud of what they 
overcame and too grateful for 
'What Ibey have to look back 
in anger or bitterness. 

Yet they-especially the par
ents-would be less than mor
tal if occasionally tbey did not 
wonder what sort of collective 
madness it was that, only 25 
years ago, seized an otherwise 
normal group of their neigh
bors and stirred them to sucb 
frenzied irrationality, 

Kumamoto -
(Continued from Page 4) 

visers be? Would a youthful 
adviser be able 10 empathize 
and keep up with the youth 
and not be able to gain the 
rapport with adults with ,,110m 
when hp ran tl'le show? 

On the other hand, can an 
older adviser learn to pick up 
the beat and tempo of the 
youlh? Will a youthful adviser 
be a source of conOict to 
youth by reflecting, as some 
adults do, on how it was 
when h ~ ran the show? 

MULTI-SUB FORMAT 
Second-Ridiculous is my 

only comment on Mr, Kuro
ki's statement that "it seems 
to be a fac nowadays for the 
Nisei (1) to marry blonde 
girls." Nothing is more im· 
bedded in American traditioo 
than tho right of a person to 
choose his mate freely witbout 
any outside interference, Yet 
J did find out initially that the 
exercise of this right raised 
difficult problems, particularly 
because I fell in love with a 
young lady with Finnish back
ground. To make matters 
worse, I was getting cooflict
ing adviCE, But all this is be
bind me. 

Tokyo Topics: Tamotsu Murayama 

We have tried to intersperse 
some geneJ'lal news wI111 some 
specific ideas, while always 
keeping in mind the idea 01 

ra ising Questions. Also, in the 
past, you have seen included 
within the contents of the col
umns the views expressed by 
various youth at workshops, 
conferences, or just posing 
qUestiODS. 

Third-Please allow me to 
clarify Mr. Kuroki 's double
talk on J apaoese heritage and 
intermarriage. I sincerely be

lieve be intended to comment 
on 1:he need for Nisei to per
petuate vigorously the cultural 
beritage of our parents and 
blamed its breakdown to in
termarriage. Or was he 
alarmed about maintaining our 
physical characteristics? 

The ricb cultural heritage 
brought to America by our 
parentL ..... e being modified 
slowly but surely in a dynamic 
society. One need not be 01 
Japanese ancestry to ' perpetu
ate this rich Japanese culture, 
During the past 22 years (a 
genera tien has marched by), 
tbousands 0; U,S, military and 
civilian personnel bave had 
tbe opportunity to share in 
and appreciate Japanese cul
ture. 

t .:an assure the dubious 
ones tbat these Americans 
have made major contribu
tions in bringing T apanese cul
ture to the United States. The 
many Nisei, worn I have 
visited throughout the world, 
have always taken pride in 
the cultural contributions of 
their parents (j.e, pottery, 
sculpture, flower arrange. 
ment. carving & lacquerware, 
color Prints , etc.) and they 
are passiog on this oulture to 

Amazing Accomplishments 
Tokyo 

When this correspondent 
walked into Mike Masaok.'s 
office in Washington, D.C., he 
was jubilan'; over tbe Supreme 
Cour·t decision on yen claims. 
Mike was trying to contact 
Kalsuma Mukaeda in Los An
geles by telephone, He was 
also being bombarded by in
quirjes from local newspapers 
for comments or interpretation 
of the court decision . 

Tw':> years ago when this cor .. 
respondent walked into his of
fice aiter visiting Mexico City, 
Mike's office was jubilant over 
passage of the amendments to 
the immigration law. 

Mike works hard on a vari
ety of problems, It is dillicult 
to appreciate his efforts unless 
cne sees h irn in e ctlon and 
Ihe struggle appears endless, 
His weekly reports in the Pa
cific Citizen seldom reveal the 
difficulties he encounters. He 
is virtually buried under docu
ments, papers and records at 
his desk. With courage to face 
all the diffioult problems, his 
victories are all the mor~ 

amazing. 

Anotber Tireless Worker 

This correspondent was for
tunate to spend an evening 
wiU, Dr. Terry Tokutaro Ha
yashi in Sao Francisco. He 
was the one who financed To
kutaro Slocum's fight to pro
vide naturalization privilege. 
to World War r servicemen of 
Oriental descent for fIVe long 
years. 

And Slocum was a ftreball, 
an enthusiastic fighter of 

rights, Slocum's famous ad
versary of that period was 
then consul general Baron Sbu 
TomB of San Francisco. J.t 
took Dr. Hayasbi many years 
to heal tbe wounds hut he 
ironed them out masterfully, 

Dr. Hayashi also helped es
tablished J AOL on a fi nancial 
fooling as chairman of the 
1934 national convention. Very 
few today ",mem ber the early 
day activities of Dr, Hayasbi 
in JACL. Very few remember 
he was a tireless worker for 
tihe cause of the Nisei, 

Wilb Dr, Hayashi was an
other pioneering Nisei-Dr. 
Henry Takahashi of Berkeley, 
at whose office were planned 
the first Pacific Coast Nisei 
convention in 1929, Drafts of 
this planning session were the 
foundations 01 JACL today., 
These were days recalled 
when visiting with both Dr, 
Hayashi and Dr, Takahashi re
cently. 

We were fortunate to meet 
\vitb Iwao Srumizu, now edi· 
tor of the San Francisco Ho
kubei Malltiebi, and Terumi
tsu Kano, former newspaper
mao now .vith Japan Air Lines 
in Seattle. Tbey were dear 
and important gentlemen to 
this correspondent. Botb ex
tended cooperation and under
standing in belping to unify 
the Kibei and Nisei groups 
within JACL, When the Kibei 
groups on the Pacific Coast 
joined Natiooal JACL, a 
united front was establiroed, 

Let us Dot forget these im
portant name., 

But. alas, no longer will you 
see three stalf members (J ef
frey Matsui, Yosh Hotta, and 
Alan Kumamoto) playing a 
game of three-handed rotation, 
writing once every third week. 

See you next week! 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our SpeclallY
'1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs • WaJer 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '61 

FORO, MUSTANG, TRUCK 
Call fol' Inrormation 

NO 5-1131 

Now Playing till June 1 

Zessho 
(NO GREATE R LOVE) 

Kazuo FunakJ. Masako izumi 
Masako Ota. Osamu Taklzawa 

AND 

Moeyo Ken 
(BLAZlNG SWORD) 

Asaht Kurizuka. Shunya Wasakl 
Ryohei Uchida. 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crensh,. 

'hi: 734·0362 - Frn Pllltlnl 

•• M 

CLAIIIFIED ADYERIIIING 

• EMPLOYME/IT 

CHICK SEXORS 
WANTED 

512,000 t. 515,000 W year In growing torrllorl .. , If you art In

terested In year round ,exlnil-LOOK SOUTH, "o",lng under favoribl. 

conditions. We ha" bolh heavy and light breed chicles, Make appli_ 

cation Immediately. Call tollttt or write to: 

Udaka's Chick Sexing Service 
Hcadqu.rteu of Expert. Poultry Bu:on 
1248 Alcott Rd., Gatbden , Ala. 35901 

Phone Area l05, 546·1871 

WANTED 

E~-perlenced 

CHICK SEXORS 

For Details, Write to: 

TAD KOTAKE 

Chick SeXing Service, Inc_ 
9270 SW 97 Terrace 

Miami, Fla, 33156 

• EMPLOYMENT-So, Calif, 

WESTSIDE ~ GENERAL 0 -f f tee 
girl, neat. ahould type, start $80 
wk. 654,·7774. Mr. Levitt. 

{:r PALLET 
Machln(' Operators. Experienced 

~. CUT OFF SAW OPERATORS 
Experienced In Pallet & Box 

manutacturing 

- Apply -
HUNTER WOODWORKS, INC, 
1235 E. 223 St.. TOl'l'ance 

(Bet. Avalon & WUmlngton Ave. ) 

NEEDEO AT ONCE 

• RN'S AND LVN'S 
• NURSES 

Glendora Area 

Call I~r . Bell 
963-5715 

Yamalo Employmenl Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcomt 

Rm, 202, 312 E. lst St., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Opening, Dally 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
Assmbly-Sbpng elk ... 2.50/3.00hr 
Wbse ~1anf some expo . ... 2.00hr+ 
Fry Cooks, restaurants •• 85/100wk 
Butcher's Helper, mrkt .. •• 1.75hr 
Baker, Montebello .. , .•• •• • 130wk 
lndust. Engineer, south ••••. 700+ 
Typis t. BllI,er, freight biz ..•.. . 461 
Teletypist, 8pm·12mld ...... 2.50hr 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Secty, w/ or wlo s,h .•• .••• 400-450 
Phone Reeept.-Typist ••.••.... .400 
Gen Ofc Girl, so'east ..•••. to 390 
Inventory Clk, westside ••• . .. 325 
Sales Girl, bakery ......... . 1.50hr 
Counter·Gt rl, dry clean 1.7S/2.oohr 
Apt Mfr, couple. dntn •. 20+apt. 
Factry Wkr, Dr dntn . •. .. . 1AOhr 

Motel For Sale 
Sun City, Riverside COUJlty 

Fastest growing area in S.o. 
CaUl. 16·U plus 3·BR oWl'lt!r 
apt. .& office lobby, pool. 
Full acre b eaut. landscaped ; 
country club a bnosphere. 3 
yrs. new; expanda ble to 24 
units for mln. alteration eost 
also room tor more units. 
Own linen.s &. furnlshlnts 
a11 paid for. Prke $140,000 
low down; trade consld~red. 
Additional profitable bUl l· 
ness may be conducted. Sun 
City with 3,000 new homes 
needs gardening and land· 
scaping services. 

Sun Leisure Molel, 27350 HIVY 74 
Junction HIVY 395 
(714) 657-8050 

1- - _ . 
i COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

i Oesignlng - Installatlo~ - I 
Maintenance 

i Sam J. Umemoto • 

I Certificate Member of R.S,E,S. II 
Member of Japiln Assn. of 

Refrigeralion. I 
llicensed Refrigeration Contractor i 
I SAM REI-BOW CO, 
- 1506 W. Vernon A,e ., los Angeles i 
1_. __ AX 5-5204 -t 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb Japanese Food 

Luncheon· Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Ordars -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W, Jefferson 

L'1l6 AngP-les - RE 5·5741 

SUSUMU HANI 'S 

• RENTALS-Lo, Angel .. 

UNFURNISHED APA R. T MEN 'I 
$90 - $96, 2 bdrm, dIning room, 
laundry, garage. Redecorated.. 
Also new carpet, 1Ilove, refrlg. 
avallable. 4150 Venice Blvd. 
Shown by appointment. AX 4-
4098. 

• REAL ESTATE - Lo, Angel .. 

FOR SALE 
5 Income Apartments 

in Chinatown 

441 Savoy 5L, L.A, 
Monlhly Income: 5500-5540 

Price: 558,000 
Phone 628-1823 aft" 3 p.m. 

BOUSE FOR SALE 
LOS ANGELES: Ba ldwin HUll, 

executive. contemporary view 
home, custom designed. a ll BiaSi 
walled In front for privacy. 4 
bdrm, 2~~ baths. beam eel1ing, 
2 fireplaces. Carpeting, drapes, 
heated swimming pool. $55.950. 
Owner 295·5876. 

CLEAN 2 bedroom on R-4 lot, 
$15,950. Near Helms Bakery. 
]0% o r (20'70 down, owner will 
carry 1st). Nelsen & Nelsen. 
VE 8·3322. 

• ANNOUNCEMENT 

FUNDS TO LOAN - l"am1ly has 
trust 1unds available to loan on 
real estate or will purchase 
existing t rust deeds. No brokers. 
Call 9·5 week days, RI 7·7534. 

Toyo Printing 
Offset ' L.Uerprm • LlnolYPInt 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Angel .. 12. - MAdison 6-815' 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITUR! 
348 E. FIRST ST" L,A, 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4) 

cr.r.r.r..cr.r_.r.r.r.r..cr~ 

51lvertake - Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET 8LVO., L.A, 26 

DU 8-0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo George Chey 

• 
' SRITO 

R E R l, T'r'UJ· 
HOMES· ••. ~SURANCE 

One of the largest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A, RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

11
' R.al Esta" & Insurant. 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Grove St., Berkeley 4, Calif, 
Phone 848-2724 

San Mateo 
512 Third Ave, 
342-8301 

Hayward OffiCI 
25101 Mission 81. 

581-6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till May 25 

Zotoichi Tekka T obi 
(TBE BLIND SWORDSMAN) 

Shin taro Kat.su. Shlho Fujimura 
Yoshihtko Aoyama, 

Klyoko Sulzenji 
AND 

Modo-E 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd .. RE 4-1148 

8,id, fJf ''I, 

with Kurosowo & Inogoki 7i'~mui,? 

::ltHtJi .'1::':1~.'J.iof Anolher .'}Joon!.' 
HIDDfH FORTRfSS w/Silence HIS No Wines 

, 

I 
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